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DAILY MARKETS

C((ici£l Receipts, 14 Cars, 423 
Cattle; 15 Cars, 1,245 Hogs; 

No Sheep Reported.

CATTLE MARKET NOMINAL

Most of the Arrivals Were Di< 
rects— Steer Values Sharp

ly Higher for Week.

LAST W EEK’S LOSS REGAIN

Few <'lio4»-o t'umliic— Cow ami

lIcIftT  Value* I 'w te n I )  illKlier Utr 

Week— Itulb Slron*ei^—Cal\c» In 
A flH o  IH'nMiul— KUa-k Cattle Value* 

llisb «‘r— Ll*e I'ork I*rlt'c» nuoaed 

1 0 9  IB Cents on a Scant Run— No 
Sht>rp Offered; Sluu’p Bulfe In 

Market IhU Week.

■ ■ r s i r r s  p k o m  jA N c a k T  i. lata
Tb* lollowioa tabi* ahowa the raoaipt. 

Irom Jaouarj I, ISON, and raoaipta lor 
lb* corrrapondint lima in lS07t

ISOS 1907 Dae. Ine.
Callla... 676,ONS «ll,| f« M.S8I
Hor*....3,3IJ.7M l,8M,ntS .... 4W,6»4 
bbaep... 688.rU 768,164 174,486
Ucra**.. 33,683 36,8U8 4,347

L IT *  BTOCK IX BIGHT.
Th* lollowtnr ahow* lb* aatlmalad 

raratpla of callla, ho(a and abaap at tb*

Cat! la Hoga BU««p
Chicago............... 400 10,000 3,000
Kansas Ctiy . . . . . . 200 2,800 500
Houth Uaiaha...... 200 1,800 1,500
Houtb Hl.Joarpb. 400 1,200 . * . .
Cast Ht. Louis... 600 2,6C0 100

Total*........... 1,700 18,800 4.100
Thursday 7,300 M,»U 16,WC
35 tak ago ... 1,900 24,3 « ■J,700
Month ago .. 4,500 31,300 8,7C0
Year ago...... 1.2U0 11,700 1,700

RBtB IITa HI CAU.
Tl<* folloalnp abow* ih* number ol 

eai* ol atock handled today by rallroaad 
renletlna *1 Ibe .lock yardai
C. B. A O., aeat................................. 16

B- A 0>, eaa t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . 8
C. M. I. A Fa... .. ............................. 4
Great Weatarn.........................................
M liaoail P a c if le .. . .„ ....................... 1
Hi . Joteplf A Grand lalaud...............  7
A. T. A 6. K.............................................

T o ta l........ 31

CATTLK.

Only DIreets Arrlteil For l*i>*t-Ilollilny 
Market— Week I.l;dit.

It «raa not expe.'teil that Ihe iKy 
after I'hrlrtma* would lirinit out any 
more than a uaifal Satiinlay run. The 
few arrivliiK were i-onalBned direct to 
the Ktoek <*attle speeuUtors with a 
few to the packer*. Trade war noth- 
Ina more than nominal.

Fi>r the week the total of cattle at 
the five lenillnic primary marketa U 
only 98.600 and show* a decrease o f 
6 4.000 cominred with the previous 
week and at the local point the falling 
off Is about 7,000, Sharply reduced 
recelpta early in the week at once 
started an Improving tone to the mar
ket and Tuesday saw about all of the 
decline of the prevdous week regadiied, 
with a good active tone to the trade. 
Since Tuesday the market has held 
about steady as to prices, but with 
nothing apparent In the movement of 
buyers that seemed to call for liberal 
receipts during remaining days of the 
old year. However, as there will prac
tically be no receipt.* until next Mon
day It Is probable that fair supplies 
on that day might meet a good re
ception.

During the week there have been a 
few  fairly good cattle here, although 
nothing on prime or fancy order. 
Sales on beat here have ranged froip 
36.00416.60 and cattle selling at these 
prices here have been admittedly sell
ing relatively higher than same grades 
are selling at In Chicago. Hulk of 
steere have been of light to medium 
grades, selling In a range of 35.25 0  
6.76 with Inferior to fair light killers 
going at 34.2604.76.

COWS, IUtI.1.8 AND VfIXFn.
Only a hondful of she stuff was on 

sale this morning and the market s'as 
a quiet affair on an unchanged basts 
o f prices as compared with Thursday.

Extremely light receipts and an up
turn In prices have been leading 
features In the cow and heifer trade 
this week. Demand ha.s been strong 
most of the time and medium to good 
butcher cows have advanced 20 0  36c 
from the low point of lust week. The 
same advance applied to anything 
decent in the heUor line. Canner* and 
cutters have also sold to better ad
vantage and prices have been marked 
up 160 20c from the worst time last 
week. T.Ight trashy heifers sold 
stronger 4n sympathy with the general 
stronger In sympathy wHh the general 
class o f dressed btref cows sold at 
34.6006.35, but a range of 34.000 
4.40 bought pretty desirable kinds, 
while most of the medium cows land
ed at 33.40 03.90. In canners and 
cutlers K was mainly a 32.26 0  3.00 
trade. The better grades o f heifers 
have beep .scare*.. Kot many sold 
shove 36.00 and Inilk nf arrivals were 
of a class to. gcU..at 33.6004.60.

Dull vstues are closing 10016c 
higher than a week ago.

While strong and active the calf 
market this week did not develop 
much change In quotations which

range from 33.00 0  8.00 for common 
to cholcs grad**.

STOCKFK.<« A N b  FTt f d ERS.
Bulk of cattle arriving at 4hls point 

today were tii the Stocker and feeder 
classes, but must of them were billed 
direct to yard dealers. Tranaactions 
on the <ipen market were conitned to 
narrow limits and trade was o f a 
nominal character at unchanged 
prices.

It has been a quiet week In the 
Stocker and feeder trade In point of 
volume. Not many stock cattle have 
arrived and the holiday character of 
the week has kept many buyers at 
home. However, demand has been 
active ailB strung fur the limited 
offerings and current prices on the 
general run o f sluckers and feeders 
show an advance of 16 0  20c compared 
wkth the close o f last week. Most 
strength has l>een on good fleshy 
feeders at 34 600 6.36, but anything 
useful or attractive has found ready 
outlet. Indications point to Increased 
receipts forepart of the coming week 
and dealers look fur a good demand 
from country sources.

The market for stork heifers has 
ruled strong and active throughout the 
week and price* have advanced 10 0  
16 cents.

Packers' 1‘ urclu.sr* TliurMlay.
Cattle Hogs Sheep

Bwlft A Co.............. 212 2,690 676
Hammond .............  190 1,012 272
Blorrt* .................... 177 1,404 260

break. The country should realise 
that this sharp advance has been 
scored solely because o f limited offer
ings and a reaction la logical should 

'■ receipt* be Increased above actual 
'needs. Shl|>plng operations should be I governed accordingly.
I Hheep which suffered least last week 
in the slump likewise showed luaat 
appreciation this week. Current price* 
however, are 350 40c higher than the 
low close of last week, or back to 
where they were t»efore the break.

A NEW COTTON COUNTRY.

I’aragiiny’s Hii|M-riurlly In Growth, 
PriMluctlvit) and L ife o f Plant'..

OTHER LIVESTOCK MARKETS

Total . . . 679 6,108 1,097

HOQS.

Little Piwt-Holiday Kiin Qnickly 
Picked F|> at Higher Prkx>..

A little run of lea* than 20,000 hogs 
at live leading markets today la a 
further evidence o f general celebra
tion of the Christmas holiday all over 
the country. The market wax neces
sarily of short duration and prtcea 
were sharply higher, the packers 
protiubly bidding up on a mere hand
ful of hog* to g<H a run started for the 
first of mat week. Hide were un
evenly higher and the supply was 
bought at aroursl tOOIS cents over 
prices prevailing Thursday. *vtt3i sup- 
|.Iy being quickly absorbed at the 
prices. This advance o f today put* 
prices now currant 200 26 cents above 
the rbuie of one areek ago.

Quality of hogs wa* fairly good 
compared with former days o f the 
week and included a few very good 
kinds o f medium and heavy 'weights.

It.velpt* for the week total tO.OOO 
agieinst 39.724 laM week, 46.267 a 
month ago. 14,459 a year ago, 38.048 
two years ago, 37.483 three years ago 
and 21."'OO four years ago.

Aggregate receipts at five market* 
were239.900 against 419.700 last week, 
420,600 a month ago, 240,000 a year 
agi>, 327,000 two years ago, 264.700 
three years ago and 207,700 four 
years ago.

Price* ranged from 36.2006.90, 
with the bulk aelllng at 36.3005.70. 
Yesterday a holiday; the bulk a week 
ago auld at 36.1006.60, a month ago 
at 36.350 5.65. a year ago at 34.600 
4.55, taro years ago at 36.27H 06.35, 
three year* ago at 36.050 5.07 >4, four 
years ago at 35.360 6.60.

r i* « sail l.lsht*—19* lb*, aad rader.

CHICAGO.
CHICAGO, Union htock Tarda, IIL. 

D w  26.—The U ve Htock World re
ports:

Cattle— rteceipt*, 400. Market
*tea<ly.

Hogs— IterelptR, 18,800. Market 6 
0 tOc higher; tup, 36.0(1; bulk, 36.40 
06.90.

Hheep—-Kecelpta, 2,000. Market
•teady.

KANS.A8 c m r .
KANHAH CITY. Mo., Dec. 28 —  

Bpeelal to The Journal: The Drovers 
Telegram reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 200, Market nom
inal.

Hog*— Receipt*, 2.800. Market 10
016c higher; top, 36 95; bulk, 36 40 
0 6  80.

Hheep— Receipt*, 600. Market
steady; yearllnga 36.26.

8 0 m i  OMAHA.
80FTH  OMAHA, Neb.. Dec. 28 —  

Special to The Journal: Th* Drover* 
Journal-Stockman reports;

Cattle— Receipt*, 200. Market un
changed.

Hog*— RK'elpts, 1,800. Market I #  
10c higher; top, 36.85; bulk, 36.600 
6.76.

Hheep— Recedpta, 1,600. Market
higher.

EA.ST ST. I/>nS .
CAST St. LOUIS, National Stock 

Yards, 111., Dec. 30 — Hpeclal to The 
Journal; Th* National Live Stock Re
porter reports:

Oattle— Recelpta, 600. Market
steady.

Hog*— Kecelpti, 2,600. Market 10c 
higher; top, 3*.06; bulk, 35.6006.86.

Sheep— Receipts, 160. Market
steady.

NORTHERN TREES IN FLORIDA

They Do Not Se«'in to Know When to 
Wake I'p, aa Houllicrii Trooa Do.

So. At. 8lik. Price No. Ar. Hbk. 'rice
90.. .170. - .5 SO 21... 98 . ^ .4 00
87.. .190 180.5 50 0... 101.. — .4 00
30.. .187. 40.5 60 17... lo t.. — .4 00
77 . .188 120.5 60 4... no.. — .4 OU

101 192. 240.6 40 8... 106.. —.4 00
6H.a .182. *40 6 85 1... 100.. — .4 00
78.. .157 80 6 35 1... 120.. ^ .4 00

105... .m . 130.6 SO 8... 90.. — .8 00
81.. .1.54 — .6 80 18 . 80.. — 8 85
17.. 177.. —.6 35 13... 74.. —.8 75
75... .158 ^.5 20 1 .. 130.. — .8 00
2... . A5. — 4 00

Ileary and Mli0d—1*0 lb« «ad rpward.
48... .286.. »).& 90 78... 310.. — .6 70
83.. .284. 80.6 76 78... 208.. 40.5 60
08... .231. 160.6 70 49 .. 2J8.. 80.6 80
19... .283.. — .6 70 74... ‘2(/8. —.6 80

Odds. Rod* anil Wmgon Uogw.
2... .19).. — .5 35 1... 600.. 80.4 60
4... .180. — 6 25

I>ac kers’ Hog Purchases.
Swift and Company.. . . 660
Hammund Pac king Co. 456
Morris Packing Co. 241

Total . ........ — • a . . — .. .1 .357
Baa** at Prices.

Monday......
Tuesday..
Wednesday,
I'bursdsy,,,
F riday......
Haturday ,.,

Deo. 16......
Deo. 17......
Deo. 18......
Dec. 19 ....

This Wsek 
.36.00 05.65

4.00 
4.90 
b 0(1 
5.20

«5.65
M.60
«3.80
(U6.9J
« . . . .

I.ast Week
IS.CO firs.00 

(W5.70 
M i.70 
MO 05 
roo.06 
MO.66

4.00 
4 95 
4.86 
4.75 
4.99

Areragt Weight.
...... 2(M Dec. 21..............210
...... 214 Deo. 22..............201
...... 201 Doc. 23..............202
^ ..197  Dco._24..............206

SHEEP.

Vup.l* Bore o f Idvp Million Fliml Day 
o f the Week.

Following the Christmas holiday, 
final day of the week did not bring 
out enough live mutton at any o f tho 
market* to furnish a reliable tent o f 
the trade. At thla point the yards 
were bare of animated fleeces and 
quotably the market was a nominal 
affair on a basis of Thursday’s values.

Local receipt* for the week total 
3,100 compared with 8,414 the pre
vious week a year ago. The live point 
aggregate for the week is 77,400 as 
compurod with 219,400 the preceding 
week and 77,600 same week a year 
ago.

The live mutton market this week 
ha* acted just the reverse o f last. 
Where last week demoralixatlon reign
ed the market has this week been ex
citedly higher. This condition ha* 
been brought about through the 
agency of small receipts, total mar
keting at five points being less than 
half what It was tho preceding week, 
due, no doubt, to the Christmas holi
days. Locally lamb values have more 
than regained the loss o f last week 
and current quotations are the highest 
of the season. From low time last 
week the advance has been 76 0  86c 
and In case* more, and the market 
atands 26 0  36c higher than before the

It la a cuiioua aensaUon one ha* 
who eacape* the frost-bound north 
and reaches middle Florida. He ha* 
Just wound up for winter, and here 
he Is just beginning his garden work. 
The aeanona get so mixed after aw,hlle 
that he will call winter summer and 
will speak o f spring as last winter, 
says Outing. Everything else is 
turned about, for he Is calculating on 
green peas for New Year’* dinner. 
He hears the bees at work In hla 
orange trees, and the hens are laying 
as In mid-summer. Only one thing 
goea on like the north— the dedduoui 
tree* do not hold their leaves all win
ter, but drop their foliage and go to 
sleep for about three months.

There really I* a sort o f winter In 
Florida. The pines have sifted down 
their old needle* without showing 
much change in thoir foliage, but the 
oaks, all but the live oaks and water 
oaks, the maples, tlie China trees, the 
catatpos and many more stand bare- 
Ilmbed. Home o f them hold their 
leaves until J.'inuary and It I* thor
oughly amusing to watch the trees 
that you have yourself carried there 
from the north. They really do not 
know when to wake up, whether In 
January or February as northern 
trees do, or to sleep on until March 
as they have been accustomed to do 
In New York state. Some o f them do 
one thing and some the other. In 
February, when southern peaches 
were In blossom or half-grown, some 
o f my stubborn Yankee plums were 
still asleep. They simply would not 
leaf out until they were waked up In 
a perfectly natural manner, a* late as 
April.

FIFTY SIGN FOR A BIG DITCH

Paraguay Is naturally a great cot
ton country, and perhaiis no country 

.tn the world could produce a greater 
quantity of cotton per acre than could 
l>« produced In th* rW h and fertile 
■oil o f that republic.

-As early as the year 1863 there 
were rstima'ed to be 68.000.000 cotton 
plants under cuHIvatton In Paraguay 
The plant attains a vigorous growth 
in the wonderfully pnductlvw alluWal 
lands o f the republic and produces an 
atMindant yield. In some ports of the 
country, near Curuguaty and Coagua- 
xu, the plant has a tree-ilke growth 
In AsuncKut the plant gruwa to a very 
large site, and the variety most com
mon in Paraguay Uvea about tan 
year*. In the early history of the 
country the Jesuit mtsslonariee cloth
ed themselves with cotton raised and 
prajnred by the aborlglnea At a later 
period considerable oolton was gi*nrn 
and exported to Bueno* Ayres. Hants 
Fe and Corrlentes, in the Argentine 
RapubMc.

A noted agricultuHst. who has 
made a spacial study o f this aubjeet 
with respect to Paraguay, state* that 
there I* now, nor ha* there ever been, 
a oountry capable o f pr'jduclng such 
a great yield o f cotton could be 
produced with proper cukivatlon In 
Paraguay. Botanist* say that cottnn 
flourishes wherevar the orange grows, 
•nd PaJWguay is noted for the excel
lent quality o f its oranges. Alluvial 
lande ore the must suitable for the 
raising o f  cottnn. and all the Para- 
gua>ans Chaco is alluvial.

A great advantage In th* raising o f 
cotton In Paraguay 1*. first, that the 
plant Nves and pmditcea for a period 
of ton years, and, second, the flher of 
Paraguayan cotton Is long and fine 
and especially suitable for the weav
ing of fabrics. AnotJier advantage is 
In th* Inimenae yield per hectare, the 
average being, under favorable con
ditions, more than 1,900 kilus o f clean 
cotton per hectare. In a word, Para
guay produces cotton o f th* beat class, 
o f  the largest yield, o f the strongest 
fiber, and at os low a cost fur labor as 
is produced in any other country.

Senor Manuel Dominguex. a promi
nent agriculturist o f Asuncion. Para
guay, recommend* that the govern
ment recommend* AJial the govern
ment encourage imnvlgrant* to en
gage tn the raising o f cotton, asolstlng 
them by  giving thorn suitable lands 
fo r that (>urpo*« and such financial 
aid os may be necessary to make the 
Industry a auoces* duHng the first 
year* in which they are engaged tn it, 
and predict* that, under th* bene- 
ficlent resulU o f such • syntem the 
exports o f Paraguayan cotton, within 
a comparatively short Uoia. would 
amount to the enornaous sum o f $100,- 
008,000 annually.— United States Con
sular Report.

ANIMAL INDUSTRY RECLAIM MISSOURI LANDS.

I lair go Tract .\loiig Missouri l l l ic r  
Being savetl Ft<mii FroHioii.

ITEMS IN BRIEF. I
Dairy Cow Worth More to Coun

try Than Wheat, Hay or 
Cotton Crop.

hfti

PRODUCTS TO ALL FAMILIES

Matter of Great Concern that 
Milk, Butter and Cheese 

Be Unadulterated.

Kan«ia Cky, .Mo, 26.— More
than one and one-hi lf million acre*, 
much n*'arer the market center* than 
the land now being settled In the west, 
will be redeemed If congress p:i*se: 
the bill this winter appropriating | 
money for th* Improvement of Ihej 
Missouri rUer along the Nebraska and! 
Kansas Unas and through Missouri ' 
The land that will be gained through ' 
the control of the stream will be !!.►' 
very richest of alluvial soil, now m"^:-.|

Gray & Co., of Clear SMat. 
hogs on is le  here today.

G  tv. O j x . Kalrbury, Mok., r a s h e : }  

in one load of swine here today
W. L. Gore, of liberty. Mo., dis

posed o f one load of hog* here today.
Gllarid, Jr , o f Troy, Kan., dis

posed of one loud of hogs here to day.
lleas'ovk & Hon. of Verdon. .N'eb., 

marketed one load of hogs here to
day.

Hoi Well, of Heverance, Kan., atas 
ly untenantrd and unclalm-*'! point to»lay with on* load o {
reourrlng overilow* in the height of noga

I..tho crop-growing season make It use-j R H Cloff, of Hiet-li' r;tv. N« 
less. With the river channel widened, at market today w.:h one load of

FABM f o b  8AI.B.
Bair sretloB sear Oklsksma City, Okla 

rin* appi* orebarfi, IJtOO tress; feared 
and cross feared. Balt b II* froa statloa 
For particulars call oo *r addrssa W. B. 
Tbompsos, DroTsrs A Uerebaota Bsak. 
at Joseph, Uo.

A CHAPTER ON DAIRYING

Taken 3><mu Sci-retary WIImmi's .\ii-

tiuu Ih-rfedeil Tlist liai. B..-n 

Largely .Adopted In Hie Isirger 
4'lllew—General .Aaokeiiliig uii Part 

o f CTeauM'ry Owners as to Ini- 
purtaiHf o f Better .Alsnagemeiit.

The following Is a continuation o f 
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson’s 
recently Issued report, covering twelve 
years w irk  of this lmp>rtant branch 
o f the federal government:

and dredged, as is prup'.wed, all th.s 
land will be practically safe from 
floods and of the niuat fertile iniag- 
Inabl*.

At the present tim* the M.saourl 
river may be likened in a lesser d>- 
gree of destructlv-ness to the fam us 
Yellow river of China. Its tend*ne.e» 
to Itwtve the orda4n*<i channel sn<l 
flow out over farm* at simost any 
point along Its 3.8*8 rambling mil-s 

iiiiAl Ilt p. r i Fruni Um* î ^nEth h&j m*Mi« It a twrn.r Uj

o f 6*)utem of who have been t<»
Its banka by th* richness of Ihs al
luvial lan<la

Bills Now In t'ongre—.
A project to improve th* river wa* 

sbarted through a desire to recom
mence nav!g;jtlon with steamboat*, 
now an almi deserte<l method of 
travel and fregh t carrying Bills are 
ix>w in congress appropriating money 
for Improvement l>etween St I^^uls 
and Kansas City, and others will he | 
Introduced carrying th* work a* far| 
north a; Sioux C4ty. Iowa Shipper* 
along the line ssy the? the Improve-] 
ment of the stream Is an accessory to | 
the lakes to the gulf waterwsv proje^o.

; since It would give the farmers of

!i.«a
B Gorsett .of Boickow. Mo., mar

keted one load o f hog* at this j>oint 
to<lay.

G K. Wright, o f Mavvllle. M o, 
tons.gned one load o f s>wine l - th-* 
market today.

P S Hea.‘,- ’k A Co., of Preston. 
Neb., contributed one P>ad o f bogs ta 
the receipts today.

J M .Stone, o f th* vicinity o t  
Braddyiille. la .  was at market today, 
w.ih one load of hog.

BFTTER  F.AT. "
Th* Blu* Valley Creamery C o . 8L 

Joseph. Mo., quotes buttsr fat today
at 29c fur No 1

DISEASE-PROOF RICE FOUND

The dairy cow maintains an I n d u s - K » n * . i s .  Nebra.k t 
try whose producU are worth m ore,^„,j j, , , , ,  all-water route to St 
than the wheat crop or the hay crop|j „^jj, ^-nicsgo. a* well as to the 
or *‘Klnff Coition." Th**y ro to | i
•very nne o f ih^ 1».000.000 fajnUh-,. o  )Vtrnmrnt ' engine^m. wh » 
o f  the country •• milk or butler been maklnc •.•timutejs <*f the
cheeae, but more eaperially •• milk, Improwmenl anti p is^lble
K  la *  matter o f greater concern j^e a.lj.iiiiina llntn.
the public than ever before that milk 
and butter should be wholesome and 
unaduMeratrd. The quality ami health
fulness o f these products largely de-

havr ili-tt-rmlned th\t rcguliiing an<l 
controlling the channel between H! 
I.,oui* and Kjr.eui <’ !ty alone w:;! 

i ylelil 5<li.x.l2 serve of bi>ttom isri.l
pend on bacteria. It has been neiMw-1  least 1188 an acre, be* d. s
sary to educate the d:ilryman and the ^luch island a.Teage of li .■•ser vsId.- 
public in the exclusion o f Injurious | The cost f th- Improvement U to be 
bacteria and in the use o f betietliial ^Puut 320.00ti.800
bacteria o f such kinds as impart the 
desired flavxirs to butter an<l . hee.te. 
Such education h.a.-s been Immeniwly 
promoted by the work -of the depart
ment and of the experiment statk'Hs 
during the perbal under review. ■

This department has organized and | 
perfeded a system of Inspection

The engineers. In their rep'>rt. ».i.' 
that by carr.\ Ing the w irk on to 
Sioux City nearly one miiiion a* re* 
more, the total value o f which, with 
the land reclaimeil In M.seoui-I, Is 
down at 3124 »80.000. 

j The report then sa>'* that th* 
money the value o f the laM  t3kr*s-

BIG OKLAHOMA BLAZE.

Diirinrv* I'arl o f Town W ipol Out on 
f'lirlNtmas.

Oklahoma City, Okin., Dec. 26.—  
Practically the entire business section 
of Kavla, Oklahoma, a town o f 1,200 
Inhabitants, In Johnston county, was 
wiped out by fire yesterday, the loss 
aggregating about 366,090. Five busi
ness hou.ses, a lumber y.srd, and three 
warehouses were burned. A defective 
flue caused the ftr*. The Merrlll- 
Houston Lumber company, 320,000, 
and L. D. Comstock’s store, 310,000, 
■were the heaviest losers.

Farmers Uving Near Clear f.akc, la., 
Sub*4Tll«' for Venture.

Clear I.akc, la.— -After a succession 
of mas* meeting* o f farmers who Uve 
east o f this place. In which there was 
more or leas protest against a pro
posed slrainage ditch, flfty farmers 
signed a bond o f 11,008 to guarantee 
the expense for tho preliminaries of 
the ditch survey .and published notice* 
to that effect. Thl.s was done hoping 
to relieve the presseure upon them by 
a hundred or more property owners 
along the line o f the ditch who strenu
ously opposed the enterprise.

It wo* shown, however, that the 
31,000 will not pay the expenses even 
to date of the ditch, as there has al
ready accumulated something over 
31.700.

Thousand* o f acres of land will be 
drained by the ditch which will extend 
If built from the outlet of Clear I.,ake 
to within a short distance o f Mason 
Ctty. It Is estimated to cost in the 
neighborhood of 3200.OOO and to be of 
untold beneflt. hut of course Is being 
opposed by a majorltj' of the farmers 
who own land along Its course. I>ur- 
Ing wet years, however, this land Is of 
little value.

TO TAL L H ’E  STOCK MOVEME.VT.
The lollowlng table indicstss tb* 

round total of receipts ol cattle, bogs 
and sheep at live leading markets lor 
the week ended today, togsther with 
aggregate totals and comparisons:

Cattls Hogs Hheep
Chicago..........  67,i00 118,i(» " '
Kansas C ity.... 19,200 44.UOO
Omaha..............  7,600 22,500
St. Joseph........ 6,000 20,900
St. Lioula.........  9,600 34,500

4'2,600 
17,500 
12,100 
3,100 
I, '200

Total this wk.. 88,600 239,900
Total last wk ..162,(Kn 419,700
Total mo. ago.. 107,900 420,500
Ysar ago .........  77,700 24U/KI0
Two yra. ago... 83,600 227,700

77.400
219,400
155,800
77,600

dairies and mllk-dlstrlbutlng plants would permanently Improve the
which within two years has been | r|\>er all the way tn Mnhfana. making 
adopted by over 140 of the largcsr | fl,»n.ia on the regeincHl land-
citle*. It ha* great value In g;vJng impmlMble, If not ab^-olutely Im- 
to dairies a deflnlt* rating on the ba*- | p,utslble.
Is o f a score card In which 180 points^ a * an ex.imple o f shat Is being 
are perfect, and the application o f | (),,oe at present w.th a view to f>ro- 
thls Inspection is distinctly education- j tecting town.*- and afrriis. the work 
at. Deflnlt* things are pointed out | near ,>4t. Joseph, .Mo., is cited, 
where improvement can be made, i l| There the river left Us channel and 
the system has been received wit S,*gan to dig away the fipposlte bank
great favor by the authorities 
charge of dairy Inspection.

Under a special appropriation by 
oongreas a systematic effort, in co-op 
eratlon with state authorities, has been

by |u

to introduce dairying Into th* south i now back In it* channel and the farm-

KILLED WHILE HUNTING.

Sarannnli Ytuilh Draggcl Gun Toward 
Him by Barrel.

N'EBHXSKA’S fO K N  Y IE I,!).
Nebraska state report gives a corn 

yield o f 178.800.000. which la 27,0d0,- 
OOO under the prellmnary tlgurcs of 
t.he government. This variation, like 
that of Illinois. Iowa and Mls.souri, is 
an annual one. due to the government 
reporting a larger acreage than the 
state department. Last year the state 
yield was 169,732.000. or 10,600,000 
under the government Anal'. ^

Savannah. Mo.. Dec. 26.— While 
hunting Christmas morning, Carey 
Latham, son of J. C. LaUiam, a black
smith o f this place. was Instantly 
kllle^d by the discharge o f  his gun. 
In company wHh Iris father, the boy 
was hunting near the 102 rivvr, about 
two and a half miles east o f Havannaii. 
HJs father saw a squirrel about thirty 
feet from where the boy was stand
ing.

Grabbing his gun by the barrel, the 
boy pulled it toward him in aa<'end- 
Ing a bank. The trigger caught In 
some heavy hazel • bru»h and dlz- 
charged the weapon. Th* shot en- 
ts'red under the chin and penetrated 
the brain. Death was Instantaneous.

The dead boy, who was 16 years 
old, drove a wagon for the Cobb meat 
market.

riMBt.ET TAINT ANti 0I.01BS CO. 
113 Sootk BIxtk strset. 8t. Joseph, Ma

Several railroads are accused of re
bating. As If all that sort of thing 
hadn’t been stopped by aot of con
gress. Whenever a railroad finds the 
use v f a rebate or a pass effective law 
will receive little coBsidet’ation.

where It has not existed before. It 
ha* been demonstrated beyond doubt 
that dairying can be carried on prof
itably In the aiouth. and not only have 
southern farmers been enthu.slastlcal- 
ly engaged In the ■work, but some of 
the states have made appropriallons 
for Its extension.

Supplementary to the Inspection o f 
creanverles performed by state dairy 
otflcer*. this department has Initiated 
a system o f market inspection o f but
ter followed by report* back to the 
creameries In which It Is made, the 
object being to provide the butter 
maker with Information concerning 
defects. Through the efforts o f the 
department there ha* been a general 
awakening on the part o f creamery 
owners and managers to the Immen.se 
loss annually sustalneil by reason of 
Incompetent business management, 
and the publicity given to thla work 
has caused three great dairy schools 
to offer this winter for the flr.«t time 
special courses In creamery managre- 
ment.

The educational work nrf the pa.sf 
twelve years In behalf o f improved 

104̂ 900 i <lolry conditions has caused, through 
' private means, the organlxation o f a 
national dairy show association, which 
holds an annual shoe.- In Chicago. It 
brings together everything In dairying 
from the breeding and feeding of 
dairy stock to the finished ilalry prod
ucts In the form o f butter, cheese and 
rtvilk. It I.f the center o f a great an
nual gathering o f dairymen 1st the 
broadest oense o f that term and is be
coming a great factor In dairy edu
cation and advancement.

E.xperlmenta by this department 
within a few years have practically 
demonstrated that butter manufact
ured from sweet pasteurized cream 
without fermentation o f any kind has 
keeping qualities greatly superior to 
butler made from ripened cre.im, as 
In the prevalent practice. The Intro
duction of this system will mean the 
saving o f cost In manufawure. Dis
tinct pnogresa has been made In de
termining the causes of the undesir
able flavor* in butter and In suggest
ing means for preventing their devel
opment.

Th* percentage of moisture In but
ter has become o f some Importance 
for the reason that H is possible to 
load butter with water wlthont de
tection by the consumer. Various de
vices have been contrived for determ
ining the percentage o f moisture, and 
some of these enable butter makers

twsxl of I ’arlelles liiiniuiM- to ’ ’ Itofiea 
Nex-k" Will Be IHieloiNul

Washington, Dec. 24— Gapt s G. 
Htoney, prsssdent of the Hlcx; A*»j<'la< 
tlon of Houth Cer=il:ti«. his been hers 
for several day* In the interest of the 
rlie industry In that state. l'>r sev
eral > ears th * Industry has l>*en 
'.angu:.'‘ h!ng both on account ' f th* 
: 'W pri. e of the pr sLic! and because 
of a liic.ise kno«n as ’ rotteii rvk,”  
or M ast. " ahii h has threatened to 
entirely destroy ih s  iMduitry

I;.. e blH-*t apl-eir-d sk it ftV* 
ye.ir* ago, and *  is to the rl'-, plant
er* a n> »' disease At that tins' the 
ma'ter wa* called t.) thi of
Gongreseman Iwver and tic ,'i hla
• ff Tl.* an apprjprlat: m if I." • 'C «a s  

ured with whi, h to coml .! this
disea.se.

I: a,i« thought at fl'-t thu! tn- only 
hope for the rice plini- r "  i- the 
.ill iinlonment of i t  e gr iwing «  .1 the
• i;ii-<!;tatl m of oth.-r r.i; * ,.n rlv*
',ind« That n it a fen - i'!• :dan,
.<-id the ilcpartment then d!re ’ ->l •.*
.it;,-ntlon t<> an effort to find a r.ce 
which la realsiiant to the dieease

I ’ruf MsScglf of th ' (D pariiiH-nt wax 
sent to It ily  nnd China an,-l he 
comes hack with 38 varieties cf rlc#^ 
whl- li. In tho*. . ijiitrlcs an- i.-.-tant 
to 'he lc*-i Csjit Htoh'y. w 'h f.,n - 
gr-s^man I.e\ec. h:,- hart numerous 
I'linfen :u e* with cretary W ilsoix 
and I ’ro:' Gallosav of the Bureau of 
I ’ lanf Ind'.Mtiw. during the ps;*; week, 
and the whole rice .-Ituatlon ha.-; been 
thoroughly thrashed lut with ihe re
sult that the deprirtment ha* promised 
that fifteen or twenty experiments! 
rice f'l-ms w!'! he •-tabllthert In Hou’ h ‘ 
Carolina in areas m"<t affected by 
thl* d.»ea«e.

The farnu will comprise one or two 
acres and will be planted with these 
re«l*t.ant seed. The planter will bs 

case o f Elwood is only one of dozen* i e.^llcd upon to furnish the labor, fertl- 
___________________  i iir.er* and the like, while the depart-

C A L L  C I T Y  Y O U T H S  F O P S .  ^ o n ilsh  the *eed: *ee to the
; planting and the growing of the crop.' 
i P r o f  Chumbli.*,*, recently of Clemaon 

Dcs MoIim'- (ilrl* Join In Htiitl on | f'oil, ge, has been put In charge of the
work, which will begin at once It 
is confiilently expected that thl* In- 
dii(*try will be saved from destruction.

The Improved labor fs>nd!iions and 
the higher price o f rice haw given 

'quite an impetu.s to the Industry for 
I the coming year, and It Is undi rslood 
I that a much burger acreage will be 
' planted than in many years past.

\r the little city of EIw lod. Kan 
\ ging it* course the stream a:c 

a ^ ’ 60 acre* of tilled land It wn« 
taking the town bodily when the g )v- 
ernmenl got to work. The stream .*

er« have taken the lands again The

NeiglilHu-ing Farm-.

Cunllnued on Page Three.

Des Moines. la , Pcc. 26— Deci.ir- 
ing the aver.ige city-bred vouth a fop 
end not the most substantial anchor 
to which to tie one’s heartstring*, a 
half dozen I>e* Moines girla have 
started a movement for S'lrial exten
sion Into the country for the purpose i 
o f becoming aciiusintcd with thq' 
young men w ho toll nearest the soil. |

The movement is he.aded by M:s*| 
Elihel IVall. who graduated last ' 
spring from the East I'cs Molne* 
High School and is now cngiged a* 
bookkeeper in the office o f one of Uie 
most prominent physuclana of the city.

The friends she has enlisted in the 
movement are bright, pretty sten
ographers and ofTl-e girt* They arc 
Mins Margaret Butler. Miss Mary 
Mile*. Miss Maud Zeck. Miss Zulu 
Carter and Miss Hanna Ek«trand.

■MI are pretty and yet under the 20- 
yxxir mark.

On the first excursion the girl* went 
to the countiy home of Miss Wall'.* 
p.arent* at Berwick. There they met 
a number » f  the "»he country lads.” 
who had been invited for the occasion 
after a hard liay’s W'ork In the corn 
field. It is not unlikely the girls will 
give an old-fashioned husking bee.

SHbjiHts for Future Alctlngs,
Miss IVall, hostess of the occasion, 

rtusd a par«>r on "Bachektr Girls.”
S ime of the subjects that have been 

sugge.sted for future meetings are:
” ls There Anything the Matter With 

the CHy G irl?"
' H itw to Read a Man’s Ch.sracter."
"Does a Man’s Dres* Indicate his 

Thoughts?"
"What Should a Man Earn Before 

He Marries?”
"When Does a Young Man Kn«)w 

His Mind?"
"Should Men Know How to Cook 

and Sew?"

R I V E R  S U B J E C T  T O  O R D E R S .

Iji l.mia ColTcrtl.sni. largest Diversion 
l ’n>Je«'l ill AiiuTb-a, Ckisixl.

Yuma, -Arlz.— The successful cltmur* 
o f the La Guna cofferdam wo* effected 
yestenla Seven hundred feet of con
crete ’̂instruction remain* to he built 
This comprl-ses the river si'Ctlon of the 
dam and is a continuation of the 47,- 
770 feet of walls and cement paving 
already in place. In sixty or ninety 
day* the greatest diversion dam im 
America and nne ot the grr:_ic*t la 
the world will he ready to distribute 
water from the Colorado river over a «  
Immtnsc area of arid laivil.

T O  I N V E S T I G A T E  C R U E L T Y .

fioveriuir < f Oklahoma Appoint* Com* 
iiilttce to Confer With KaiiMi* Body.

Guthrie, Okla., Deo. 26.— Govemof 
Ha*l.oll has app.'iOnted a cnmmi;.iec t* 
act with a om m ittee to be named by 
Governor Hoch of Kansas to Investi
gate charge* o f alleged rroeltlea to 
Oklahoma prisoners confined In th* 
Kansa.* state penitentiary ait Lansing, 
Kan.*as.

The Oklahoma'prisoner* bad been 
placed In the Linslng penitentiary to 
await the building o f an Oklahuna 
■•tute prl.son. Ml*,* Kate Barnard. 

_ . . „  . . . . . . .  Oklahoma state commissioner of
The young women believe that their ' oorrevtto„a. recentiv filed

expression of admiration for men' ,he governor a sen^itlonal re-
Who work and are not afraid of farm | a-sertlng that Oklahoma prl.-

■’ oner* sviwe being mistreated at thelife win do much to encourage city 
jnouths to abandon Gielr faddish ideas 
and assume a more substantial char
acter.

It la not the piirpoae of the girla to 
entirely boycott the city youths. 
They simply want to let them knuw 

i the kind of men they p re f* '

Kansas penitentiary.

FOR 8.VI.E.
Ewes dropping lamb«; 148 west

ern*. 3 to 4 year* ohl; lambs from 
Shropshire bucks. Rax Bradbuig^ 
Kzchang* building.

M

■Vi
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A d v e r t tH in i^  R u t e »  F u r n i t t h e d  o n  A p p l l -
c 'd t iu n .

Caual 30 per cent oom m iaeion a llow ed  postm aatare, w ho  ara aut&a>« 
U ed  to  take auoacriptioua.

ALL OVER BUT SETTUNG.
LlirUtnia.s u> over ami V'lU ran n.uv l>.*gin fi> Hijuaro awav for a 

start into the m w rear All lioiigs cotisiileml the v**ar |>aHt ha.s not 
bivn :i hail oin- Th** -utintry h --. gom- thn'Ui^h a |iamo and a |irvsi- 
dential i-ampaign at one and the vaine time and tuu etmie out with 
CouditionK a.s to markrts in niui-h better shape than ther were at the 
atari of the year. I'rices for the leading prmlneU of farm and fet'd 
lot are better than a year ago and the new year will start with a much 
more hopeful outlook than prevailed at the beginning of !!♦<*'.

SQUANDERING OUR PISH SUPPLY.
I ’uitetl Staten Kiah ('ommi-ssioiier Bower* has ekMerl ettrution to 

another of our national resouree* that we ara attuaudering ia our 
dshes. says an exehange. Tmler modern eoudition* it look* a* if we 
are doing everything [xiasiblo to make l ife  a hunlen for migratory 
tkhet. It IN high lime to eall a halt, and if the government should 
deeide to vigoroiiHly proteet the tiiiuy tribe with ila strong baud, 
every fisherman in the eomifry will lend his aid —exeept so far as hia 
part iilar fishing n» eoneerueii.

A SPECULATIVE PLANE.
Omaha .loiirnal-Stoekman • The ahe«>p buaineas has always been 

T.-gHTdod as of n higiily s|!;-ouIative eharaeter. that i*. m**n got rieh 
or W ent broke in Nhee|i about like they do on the board of trade. Of 
late vi-ars however, the biiainess has been on a steadier basis owing 
to the broailer demand for mutton ereateil by the improved ilistribut- 
iiig faeilitiija of the pa. kers. Priii*8 Would not go 'lit of sight and 
then drop luitil there was uo bottom inside of a few weeks a.s they 
r'omierly dnl. Wool and mutton are both stajile artieles and prieea 
regulated by supply and demand and yet the sliarft finetuationa in 
the Iamb market the past few wi'eks would indicate that the element 
of speeiilatioii has not lieon entirely eliminated.

OGRN PEEDINO VALUE.
Ill the feeding of . om there has been exhibited by experimental 

Work the nutritive value uf the dent and fiiut varietica and this difTer- 
euee seems to !>♦• distinguishable. They Ixilh seem to give returua 
equal in the fe.-d lot. while other aiialysis shows Hint eurn to bo 
slightly rich, r in protein At times there has been a great deal of 
eoutroversy over the dilTerenee in value of the white and yellow 
varieties, hut so far as experimental feeiling is concerni*d no difTer- 
enee hits hi en found in their value for feeding stiK'k.

Swis't . orn h.-vs a higher feeding value fh.iii any of the other 
varieties, a.s it is not onlj rieher in pnitein, but very decidedly so in 
!at. There i» Hii rt. eepte.I opinion among feeders that new corn dives 
not have the feeding value of old eorn that has lo-en eared for. This 
.s easily nmlersiood beeaii'e of the dei-rease in inoistnre whieh takes 
]da. e during the storage uf the grain. There is. no doubt, quite a 
diffeieiiee ill the tn..te of eorn. this uiidoulitedlv i.- a.s apparent to the 
stork that eat.-, it aa if i.< to oursel\e>. A well preserved sample of 
eorii has a more or I. ss flinty textiir.- and is e>p.*iMally rieh in what 
might be terniisl a iiutfy tluvor. Tins kind id' eorn conies only from a 
(•nip that has been fully matured and well preserved.

In referem e to eoriimeal apjiearanees do uot always give the 
aetnal eondition of the product. It may vary a great deal in taste, 
as It IS liable, under cirviunstam es. to become rancid. Corn and cob 
meal has its high<*st value when it is ground fine. I f  too coarse it is 
not likely to be as easily digested as that of a fine texture. Thus it 
goes thriMigh all the list of feeds with whieh the farmer has to deal. 
Kxperieiice lu the ap|iearauce and the selection is worth a good deal 
to the feeder.

Vnlar-Zwk-luM-h.
Beet whllM of flve •gg*. ailil yuiks,

■ in. half |-.•'lnll or sugiir; >117 Iwviiiy 
mini. (Nam* UlreoUou atwk}-iii ia  a
.'ream .\JJ one heaping tablespoon
'f aniM »e*il anil balf a pkgnil ot 

Hour .stir together a whkw.-' Bak* 
In liiiig. narr.iw tin, roumleil Isvttom 
IS p.issitiW, In moderate heat fiw about 
tw-ntv nUiiutaa When partly coolej, 
iM In sll. e« ill three-quaeter* uC an 

-r.-. h ea.'h anJ brown in oven.
l.iiiM'lieoii lU-h.

Boll a g'loil nizeil chlekea until 
.lone Separate from bone* an.l out 
lip as If for a aal'i.l. To this put a 
. .flee cup of bread or era. ker crumbs, 
a . ..ffee cup « f  milk, a heaping table- 
spoonful o f butter, salt an.l peppar to 
ta-te. MU ai.d put In a bowl or |uin 
an.l stisim till hot through. As It ia 
e.Tied o v e r  M::h croam sauce nn.l 
I I IarihriHiias T.i make aau.e. take one 
pint of mnk la-t It come to a
b .'.1 an.l then stir in taro tea'.poonful* 
rf tt.vur prev‘ lusly mi\t>d with ool.l 
milk, a spoonful .>f buMer, and ran uf 
m iifh rooms

lialllniore W hiis
itra 'e the r!:i.l of two Ismons an.l 

iHiueexs out ths juice; add two tea- 
sp«'>.>nfuts o f vanilla, one cup o f pul
verise.! sugar, two white* of eggs, ami 
the yolk- of four Beat fur ten min
utes. l>;<e-.>lve tw.i biivca o f gelatin 
•n a cup of warm water: when cool 
add to other ingredletua drop by drop, 
then fold in ths well beaten while* of 
four egg*, beating constantly Turn 
the mixture Into a gia.w dish, beabng 
c matantly Serve wtih orange juice 
sweetened and marwachmo airup.

ttrange I'tavunsi I'lml-.
The Virginia h.uis«wife Is fam.Mis 

for hor aavury ruaat duck. This la 
due to the .irange fiaior combined 
with IL for she. Instead of using onion 
In her dreealng. aa la elsaswhere done, 
roasts one large or seviwal small or- 
angna In the body of ths duck. The 
oranges are washed and put In whole 
without batng poeled. then the drexa- 
liig Is added This plan may be adopt
ed with turkey and ch icken  with ex- 
l ellent reauKa.

liMlIvklnml OyiSer the.
For each pie take a tin plate half 

the alia o f an ordlnarv dinner plate, 
butter K and cover the bott.vm with 
a puff paste aa for plea, lay In five or 
six aele.x oyaten*. or enough to cover 
the bottom, butter them and aaason 
with a little caH an.t pi nly of pep
per. spread over this an 'g g  halier 
and cover with a crust o f the pasts, 
making a small ipenlng In It with a 
fork Bake in a hot oven fifteen or 
twenty minutes until top la nicely 
browned

1‘ntalo I'aiiiakc.
ftr.vf.' six raw potatoes, when grat

ed add one egg. tablespoon of (lour, 
and salt and peppor. Fry the same 
as any pancake These are fine srMh 
fried ham

E>i-allnpcil Ham.
Two cupa o f AneLv chopped boiled 

ham. one cup of finely chopped bard 
boiled egg*, one teaspoon of mustnrd, 
[iepi>er to lasts. Mix the above to
gether with a while sauce (o f  boiled 
milk and flour), cover top with bread 
cruirba and small piecaa of butter, and 
l>ake one-half b iur

Rh-c IhiRa.
One cup o f cold boiled rice put 

through potato ricer, add two well- 
beaten egg*, salt to taste; drop by 
spoonfuls Into hot fry a light brown; 
serve with nnaplc airup for hrealrr*st

or aa a garnish for the rua-l or atvak 
fur dinner.

1*11 m4i Recipe.
Prepare a rich, swuet craulMirry je l

ly. In straining care sh.iuld be u*ed 
to remove all aeoda. To a quart of the 
jelly add the juice of one lemon and 
a tableapoonful o f gelatin which has 
been soaked )n hot water and strain
ed; add enoAgh roH  water to make 
two quarts, (hen fum Into a freeser 
and freexe. |>aliity and appetising.

Itukrd Ap|ile«.
To save gat. Ink^ead of lighting the 

oven when 4kjilrl»g baked apples, cut 
apples lu hwA’sa 'and place them cut 
aide d.vwnwsA In pan on lop of stove. 
Pisia In iiarV a Iht’e ■wrater. sprinkle 
apples wriih c^nnaflion au>. sugar, cov
er. and let ĉ iKik jelowly Whan soft 
remove <arefUlly*{e" as n.>t to break 
skin T
taiiigcr t'ako R  llTi WIiIihnvI t'lvam.

One egg, .>*»-h^lf vup .>f sugar, one- 
half cup i.f nxutaa.- •», one scant fea- 
spounfisl of Soda In molasses, ons-half 
cup of butter and till up with butllug 
water, one anil two-thIrds cups of 
flour, one h-aplng tsaspoonful of gin
ger. Bake in gem tins and serve with 
whipped cream on top. The batter 
should be raiher thin.

Ih'UchHM lis le  Pwrttlliig.
t'h>>p usie cup of dates and one of 

mixed nuts, a.ld ono cup uf sugar; 
lioat three eggs welL add one table- 
spoonful o f flour. Into which has been 
added one teaapoonful o f baking pow
der Mix the whole thing together; 
put In pan and bake twenty-flvo to 
thirty mlnutos. Herve hiK srtih whip
ped cream or sweet oaiKe 

lasaon fobhler.
Thla la a distinctly southern dish, 

the recipe for which 1 have never 
seen In priptr Cover a shallow pud
ding dish with a good, rich crust, 
spread srith peeled and thinly sliced 
lem.ms; sprinkle thickly with sugar 
and dots uf butter: continue In this 
way till the dish la full Cover wHk 
a top crust and baka.

Plncapiilc ('ream.
One small can of grated pineapples 

cooked with one cup o f sugar twenty 
minutes. Dissolve half a bos o f gal- 
atln In about a pint o f warm water. 
Then add to the cooked pineapple. 
When cold, add the whites o f two 
Btirriy beaten egg* and half a pint of 
whipped cream. This Is delicious 

lomitMi l*iiJ(lliig.
Ons lemon sliced thin, one cup of 

sugnr, one-half pint boiling water 
Moisten throe tablespoon* of corn
starch with a little milk and stir In. 
Iiet M come «o  a bolL than simmer for 
flve minutes. 8Uco two oranges and 
lay In a dish. Bi alter on a IHUo su
gar. Pour over corasiarch when cold, 
and whip whits of two eggs, add su
gar.

I'eai-h Dvwarrt.
Pool nice tieachsa, roll each one in 

powdered sugar, prepare a soft icing 
o f coafecUonsr's sugar, roll tbs 
peaches In this till well coated, then 
roll again In grated cuoosnuL Serve 
on china platea ‘with lady Anger* or 
aonw> alee wafers. Canned peaches 
may be use* if fresh ones are not In 
season.

Froaea Rbw.
Boll one pound of rice In milk, soak 

gelatin in onough water to dissolve, 
a.Id half a lamon or any flavor, one 
pint o f  whipped cream, sugar to 
sweeten. Ml* >U togtdher lightly, put 
on lea to harden, serve with cream, 
garnish wtl̂ h bits of currant Jelly on 
top. cut any shape desired. Kxcellent

BntMoh Company Now Issuing Fslky 
Against Insanity.

London.— A noval departure kas 
been taken by an English Insurance 
company—that a< Issuing poUelas 
against lassnity. Seeing that on* In 
every 310 persons In ths United Klng- 
d o a  Is csrllttsd to bs Insans, the oom- 
paay Is of ths oplaloa that It will find 
n Ui'ga Bumbar of eltaats anxious to 
lasura against a melancholy coatln- 
gency in their own case.

>Yir a promlum o f |2 M  por annum 
the comiiaBy will guaranteo a payment 
at th* rate of $600 a yaar during tha 
lierlod of Insanity up to Are yeara, or 
for a premlutn ot t& to pay $SU0 a year 
for an unlimited period.

There ara few contingencies In aa 
ordinary person's Ufa that can not be 
insured against. Among the risks 
which can nowaday* bo lasurod 
against are:

No Issue to marriage
Increase of Income tax.
Injury to aunranta.
Loss by had weathar.
Riot Involving loss.
Flra or burglary.
Twins.
Vnemployment.
Servant ■ dtshuiiesty.
Loss o f trad*.
Loss of kc>s or season ticket.
Depreciation In a mortgage valua
Delay of Important documents In 

translL
Loss of motor car, homes, dugs, sta
Singer against loss o f vole*.
Moaicisn against injury to band.
Flay Wright against fallnre to play.
Novelist and compooer against non- 

siicresa of work
War, death, accident. Illness.

In A  « .  *AE  a u a r•OHOTAII.

M. A  IBWIfl, Tisfrie Mg*.
H H WBbTT, u  A  aaca, Loma auHCMA

Trssssrs*. aapsMtaadeal.

ST. JOSEPH

STOCK YARDS COMPANY
•T. JOSEPH, MO.

W * are In tfia EiaHiof avoey gay far Oaltia, Maga and EHsap

RARE OLD ROOK IN DETROIT.

"Voung Man's Companion’* Rrtntsd 
Nearly Two Canturlss Ago.

Detroit, Mich.— Among tha traasnres 
which have Just com* Into th* hands 
of Edward Youag o f Dotrott Is a vol
ume o f too pages that has corns down 
through his family for nearly two coa- 
turtes, having recently been sent him 
by a relative

Ths book, old and yellow, and much 
th* worse for wear. Is "Ths Young 
Man's rompaainn; or. Arithmetic 
Made Easy.”  The Introductory an
nounces that It contains "Plain Dtrac- 
tions for a Young Mon to Attain to 
Read and Writ# True English, with 
Copies In Verse for a Writing School, 
and Inditing of Letters to Frisnds."

The book was writtsn by W  Mathsr 
" I d aa easy Stils, that a young .Man 
may attain the same without a tutor.” 
That the “ Young Man's Companloo" 
was popular In Its day la indicated by 
the fact that this waa the thirteenth 
edition, "with many Addttlooa and AI- 
terattona, eapeclally o f the Arithma 
tick, to the .Modem Method ^

Th* "Companion” waa "printed la 
London for A  Clarke, the comer of 
Exchange Alley, next liirchin Lane, 
17J7."

Adorning the fly leaf arc th* names 
o f aereral Into whose possess km ths 
bonk found Its way, beginning with 
Anthony Llnnis, In 1730. It Is fairly 
bursting srith Information, although is 
this day and age It la difflcult to see 
how a coDsiderabls portloa of It pea 
aesasd any eepaclal Interest for young 
men.

CANCER FROM GARDEN W ORM f

WANT MORE MONEY.

FARM BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING.
Within ro'eut years farming liau been taking on the dijfnily of a 

ncieni-e and a profession. It is somirihinK more than a mere occupa
tion out of whii'h to eke a mere existence. It is a btLsinm.s enterprise 
and, like the mercantile trade on the retail streets of the hustling city, 
the man who infu'-es modern, progressive iilea.s into hia opi-ratioiis is 
the one who will make-the be.st showinir in hi.s invoices at the end of 
the year. Within a few days the proifressive merehant of the city 
will Inaugurate an annual elearanee sale of winter goods and he will 
annoiiiiee this sale in attractive disjilay advertisements in the news- 
j»npers. He know.s by experience that the nev.sfiaper advertisement 
is the lK*st and most economical bu.siness getter. He knows tliat the 
iiewspajier is the most ei.oiiornieal tm-<iium of advertising his elearanee 
-ale to the publiee becHtise the newspaper goes into the family and is 
road by the wife and the daughters. lie knows that the eirciilar ad- 
verti.senient sent through the mails goes largely to the office .and 
thence to the waste ha>iket. if indeed it is not seattereil to the winds 
before it is read by the member of the family who receives it from the 
jxmt office or mail oarrier. His idea of advertising is a practical one 
gaimsl by exjK'rieuce.

The aeieiitifie, practical bnsiness farmer of toda.r should learn 
the leaaon of elearanee sales and eeonomieal advertising. On everj' 
farm there ai'eiimiilate.s more or less shop-worn goods in the way of 
machinery, live stock and houachuld goixls. A well timed annonnee- 
raeiit of the fact that you are otTering ihese at clearance sale, made 
in a progressive newspaper that circulates largely among farmers 
will bring you buyers when otherwise you might, like the shop keeper 
on the retail atieet who does not believe in advertising, sit and won- 
■ler why you ean't get rid of your shop-worn goods.

MImicwita Sanitary lUianI \|>-
|in>|ifiaUon (or Figlilliig < Itutera.

Venison is wiling at 8 rents a pound in Vermont, 
'.urkey IS the real game delicacy.

Evidently

The Greek olive crop for 1908 ia said to be a total failure. The 
greed plum crop, however, will supply the shortage.

St Paul. Minn., Dec. I* .—The live 
stock »anlLiry .board's annual report 
rec.unmends that the state dairy and 
food department be given an Increas
ed appr.>prlatlon so U can more effec
tively enforce the laws wMh regard 
to the eternizing o f akimmed milk In 
creamerlea.

On this eubject the report saya;
"One great source o f the spread o f 

tuberculoels Is th* feeding o f unpos- 
Seurixed creamery skim milk to hog* 
and young calves. The product of on* 
tuberculosUs herd sent to a creamery 
Is eufflolsnt to infect the farm o f every 
patron of the creamery. It has long 
been recognised that en'ornery by- 
pr.iducts were dangerous and a law 
was enacted eome years ago requiring 
all milks delivered fr.im creameries to 
be pasteurised at a temperature o f at 
least ISO degrees. The enforcement 
o f this law comes under the jurisdic
tion of the stats dairy and food de
partment "

A generous appropriation Is asked 
for the eetsbilsbmcrrt of a laboratory 
to manufacture serum for hog cholera.

! This was tried the post year with 
marvelous results, few hogs Injected 
with serum, dying of cholera.

Concerning this disease the report 
*ays:j "The first method which Is to be 

I recommended for use. especally In 
I herds which have not been exposed 
to hog cholera, consists in Injecting 

I suheutanei.ualy on one elde of the 
I tiody o f the pigs to be vaccinated a 
euitable quantity o f serum and slmul- 

! taneously on the oAher side of the 
I iMvdy a small quantity uf virulctst blood 
I taken from a hog sick of hog cholera 
I Kxperlmenta have ohirwn that by this 
method pigs are given a firm immun
ity lasting at least six months and 
probably much longer.

"The 'serum-alone method,’ which 
consists simply of ths Injeollon o f the 
priKecUvs serum without the simul
taneous uss of disease-producing blood 
appears to confer only a temporary 
immunity upm the treated pigs, un- 
lesa they be exposed to hog cholera a 
short time after receivng the serum. 
In which cose they also acquire a last
ing Immunity. For thsse reasons the 
'serum-alone meAhod' Is admirably 
adapted to the treatment o f hogs In 
a herd where bog obolera boe already

broken out. but whieb have not them
selves shown visible lyvnptnms of dis
ease.

"The experiments which are being 
carried to determine the curative. 
properties o f the serum are not yet | 
complete, hut from the resuMs thui 
far obtained we know that serum in : 
the duse used fur Immunisation can-j 
not be depended upon to cure hog*; 
which already eh.>w vlolble symptoms ' 
o f hog cholera. Further work along 
this line is needed. It should be stat
ed Ahat neither the serum eimultan- 
eoue nor the serum-alone methods 
when properly applied, appears to in
jure the hug In any way."

K E fil 'IV r i A F I 'IJ S  IN' <;ROUND.
I have kept applea until the next 

year's crop ripened with little or no 
rot St a cost not exceeding 3 cent* per 
bushel aa follows;

Pick them os soon os ripe; store In 
the coldest place In on outbuilding, or 
the north aid# o f trees will do; cover 
about eight Inches with straw, hay or 
like material to exclude the sun and 
light, a* apples keep better in the 
dark.

Aa soon as freezing weather cornea 
sort the apples carefully. Then dig a 
trench twelve Inches deep and about 
three feet wide and of convenient 
length: put in two or three Inches of 
straw, hay or ccab-gra.**— I use the 
latter. This Is to keep the apples 
clear o f the ground. Then put hi the 
i^pplea shout three high and cover 
with Lie seme material used to bed 
them.

On top o f this put about three 
Inches o f dIrL which should be patted 
with the back o f the shovel, so It will 
shed water.

When the ground freexe* down to 
the apples (In fact, let some o f the 
apples freexe) cover the treneh with 
about twelvo Inches o f hay or corn 
foilder arrdngrd to shed water and 
keep the frost till spring.

About the last ot April the apples  ̂
may be sorted and all those that show 
sign* o f rot placed In the cellar or 
any other cold place.

You will) find the apple* kept Ih l* ' 
way 1*111 to  fr«*h and crisp— much 
bettor thaq if kept In the cellar. i

I put very few apples in eur cellar, 
and that 1̂  when I uke them out of 
the trench 'as ws wl*h to use them, as 
the trench' la unhandy to open and 
cloee.

Pare mdst to  taken when opening' 
to keep out frost and air and warmth. | 
Jacob Faith, MiaaourL j

Buffalo Physician Has Now Thsory as 
to Hldsous Malady.

Butfalo. N. Y.— Ths Buffalo Acad
emy of Medicine haa beard a new 
theory as to the origin of cancer. Dr. 
Ulrnm D. Walker of this city said In 
a paper on the aubjeot that eoren 
years of experiments had provad to 
his satisfaction that cancer was a 
parasitic disease and that the oomruoo 
garden worm waa the source of tha 
parasite In question. Ths transmission 
of the parasite from ths worm to the 
human being came from the worm 
crawling over vegetables.

" I f  I am correct lu my oonclualons,’* 
added Dr. Walker, "all the suffering 
and death caused by cancer can be 
prevented by refraining from eating 
such vegetables aa cabbage, celery, 
•nloDB and lettuce which have been 
Infected by these parasites.”

Dr. Walker elaborated on a series 
of M  experiments on various aulmala; 
feeding or Injecting the paraaltle 
germs obtained from earth worms Into 
guinea pigs, mice and dog*, was fol
lowed In many cases by the develop
ment of tumors or cancers. In al
most every case Infection waa fatal 
to the animals.

Dr. Walker presented a aeries of ml- 
cmecopic alldes, showing cancer cells 
produced under these conditions. 
These cells were examined by promin
ent specialists and pronounced can
cer cella, though the speciallets were 
not told from what animals the cells 
were taken or how produced.
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If you have money 
in the bank

on \vhich you are not 
receiving interest, write 
to us to-day. W e  pay 
interest on deposits 
and it is just as con
venient for you to do 
)^>ur banking by mail

ST. JOSEPH STOCK YARDS
BANK

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING

S O U T H  S T .  J O S E P H .  M I S S O U R I
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HAMMOND’S
“ M I S T L E T O E ” 

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Lard and Canned Meats

Ara the Plaeat that th* Packlafl H*vse Art Ca* P r*dae*

Hammond PackingCo.
Chlcaga, ill. SI. Jaaeph, M *.

Esyt Man Could LIvs Forsvsr. 
New York.— Man should llv# fororer 

If th* nroper "spirit life”  Is cultivated, 
according to Charles Brodls Patterson, 
who has made a special study o f lon
gevity. This rather startling state
ment he made at the Waldorf-Astoria 
at a meeting o f th* Medico-Legal so
ciety. Authenticated cases of extrema j 
long life he pointed out to support his 
theory, adding that with proper care 
even tha longest spans of life as now 
measured might to  Increased 20 or SO ' 
years, or even ladeflnttely.

Another speaker laid b* knew o f g  
man In England who lived to the ag* j  
of 130 years and that tboia who I 
wished might do the asm*. j

Alcoholic stlmulanta, declared an-1 
other speaker, cut short many a lit* i 
that would otherwise he loa,, I

- A  FEW SPEC IALT IES^  
Sup rem e  H a m s 
Sup rem e  B acon  
Sup rem e  Lard 
Sup rem e  S a u sa g e  
Sup rem e  D ried  Bee f

----JIJfD----

L ion  B rand  Canned  M e a t s

M o r r is  &  C o m p a n y
ST. JOSEPH KANSAS CITY ST. LOUIS

SHAMROCK WHISKEY
•* Diatlll** for MSdlolnal Purpooeo 
From Nyo amt Barloy M alL

A*% lea year*. Mo (usll all. o» dru*a Prteaa, H pa* qam. 
ft* bar do*, i W per half doeen qssrt boulaa or |i per gel.. 
rr.r*bl pels lo »ny r.llroed sVMlua oa receipt of prlco, or will 
•blpO.O. U. W tiM for lOjapliOa prioe 11*1 Boatne** reeerd 
M jreera iUlershoa N.ttuael Beak of Ot. Joseph.

ST. joaBM i, a o .  M. 4. SHERIDAN.
vMil* New relspboiis i40 imporwir ed-1 f>pRlsr In Nf Iq««  snJ liquors.

Advertise in “ The Journal.’
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If  a man hav« a big aecrat la bla 
pocket he ahould sleep to a different i 
town erery night and put as many 
miles between his meals as he have | 
the stomach fur traveling; but mine, 
as secrete go, was not so very big at 
the beginning, and when I did stop by 
the wayside tor longer than a night’s 
lodging It was by compulsion of 111- ; 
ness, which nobody In the world could 
recommend as companion to a man in | 
tlie cIrcumstanoM 1 have described. | 

During a very black week I lay In a 
room at the Santa Catalina hotel, 
where I had been overtaken by mala
ria while making a restless tour o f the 
pleasure resorts of Southern Califor
nia At the week’s end 1 pulled my- ; 
self together, peld my bill and was on 
my way to the depot when I fell a 
bictim to a coincldeaoe.

It ws4 during the first stages o f the 
excitement attending that great rnn 
of tuna in Southern California waters 
two years ago. and yonng Walter Har- 
wey of the Los Angeles branch of the : 
hydrographic eervlca was taking hla I 
Brat vaaatton In three years to put in 
a week of fishing for the big Jew fish | 
at Santa Catalina That is how it ' 
came about that I met him coming : 
from, while I was gutng toward, the ; 
depot. Ho seised my band srith the j 
greaieet appearance of delight. I

"Talk  about luck, my boy!”  he | 
eiied. "Why, it’s nothing short of , 
pruvidsattal. Where you going?—not 
nway from here Jnet as I arrive!—1 
ahould say not! Kemomber yon prom
ised to come fiahlng with me when I 
new you in ’Prlsro a month ago— Just 
In from Manila tbs day before, weren't 
you? Haveu't heard a word from yon 
alnre— not a srord! Where’ve you 
hoen?—and how’s ths Piilidao watch? 
Was there rosily anything In ihst 
story you were giving me up thereT’ 

” F>>r heaven's sake, don't shout!”  I 
retorted He had turned me about and 
was walking me back to the hotel. 
*nrou ran see that I still have the 
thing- and I may add that I am get- | 
ting BuIBcieutiy tired o f it." i

Whereupon I took the secret out of 
my (tocket and showed it to him. |

It was nothing but a large silver ‘ 
sratch, with Oriental designs on the  ̂
back and some words in ths native 
language of l^uson engraved In Roman 
lettering on the inside o f the cover. | 
tinder theee words was the name o f , 
"’ICbiIUo Agtilnaldo." I

I had picked It up on the outskirts ! 
Bf Hsatls the morning after our first | 
b a ttl'  with the FUiplnoe. The follow- | 
Ing ligh t my room at the hotel had ' 
|>een broken into and ransacked while ' 
I  was on a visit to friends elsawbers | 
In the city; two days later I had been ' 
beid up by four unknown assailants i 
•nd robbed o f everything I bad on me, | 
which happened not to Include the ; 
mysterious watch, as 1 had thoughtful- ; 
ly hidden it ; and s week later, after | 
B narrow escape from being kid- | 
rap  i, 1 had concluded Manila was no , 
longer a place for a pleasure-seeker I 
and embarked as speedily as I could • 
fo r  home, taking the watch with me. I 
(t'or had my flteht altogether ended I 
Iwith the close of the voyage; for even 
after anrivlng on American soil I was 
btlll oppressed. In a degree grotesque
ly  out of proportion to the Insignifi
cance o f the IncidenL by a constant 
Impulse to run away with my absurd 
|>rl7.e as though It bad been the key 
|o sums famous inlamational consptr- 
hey.

1 told Harvny at dinner that evening 
khat I had business In the city which 
IWould oortalnly take me north the fol
lowing day.

"A fter we've ca u ^ t a 300-pound 
tuna, you may go,”  he replied.

The next morning was inhospitably 
Bold and dark when we stumbled into 
Bur clothes after a wakeful night and 
^tole forth from the • hotel, meeting

fur Italian boatman on the veranda, 
le had come to wake us up.
I thine we must have been fishing 

kull a half-hour when my companion 
Irave a yawn and said it wasn’t time

{or fishing yet and he couldn't for the 
tfe of him sec why Andrea had called 

bs so "b'^astly eiirly.”
"I not-a call-a you at. all," said the 

Italian, shrugging his shoulders. 
’ ’What-a time you tsenk catch-a da 
keesh?”

"N ot for an hour yet,”  Harvey re
plied, winding his line around a peg 
In the bow of the boat and pulling out 
Bis pipe. " I ’ll have to smoke to keep 
awake. My neighbor in the next room 
woke me up at all hours by opening 
and closing bis windows, stamping 
round his room and otherwise creating 
an all-night disturbance. He’s a queer 
ilece, that chap. CaUe himaelf Senor 
Lnaldos."

"Spanishr’ I observed quietly.
I "Mexican grandee, I'm told,”  puffed 
Harvey through his pipe. "Dead swell 
find very exclusive. Been here a week, 
ihey say, and knows nobody. Dresses 
With all the noisiness of royalty, but 
pa t one o f those exquisite polishes you

renerslly see on aristocrats from the 
,atln countries. A t a matter of fact 

khough," concluded my friend laitly, 
."the beggar strikes me as having a 
iaort of gypgy air. Looks like I imagine

am

one o f theee Egyptian magtclana 
would look If Americanised."

'Vare woaderful, vare vronderful!"
broke la the voice o f Andrea, the 
Italian. He reeled on hie oars la some 
excitement. "One a day be coma da 
feesUman's warf an' talk-a da feesh- 
inan, an’ aay, ‘ I show a to you da do|- 
lare deeapeer. You gut-a da duUareT’ 
Eeeshman pul1-a da dollare out-a da 
pock’ an’ band s man oue-a meenit. 
You see? Passa da ban’ deea-a way” 
and Andrea made a sweep upward 
with one hand—’’an’ da dollare dees- 
peer. Walt-a da dollare coma bark; 
no coma back. Da man be walt-a, too, 
an’ look a da aire, but dollare coma 
no down—nevare. Vare wonderful, all I 
feerbnians teenk. Try-a da more dol- I 
lare—all goa up, iio coma down. Vare ' 
wonderful. PVeshmana teenk he bava 
(la dfivtl een heem.”

I felt for my watch. Harvey kx>ked 
surprised

"And didn’t be give the dollars 
back?" he demanded.

‘How giva back, when be no getta 
beemself?" askod tba boatman.

Harvey was about to reply, but ' 
changed bis miud and naked me what i 
time it was. I

*'Half-p(Mt four," I replied, return- j 
ing the watch to my pocket. I

"And where are we. Andrea?" |
"Cloaa da whistling buoy, aare. Half- | 

a mile, I teenk."
1 could aee the tower of the buoy | 

looming In the dark hate ahead of ua i 
It aeemiHl. aa Andrea bad aald, about | 
half a mile away. I

"You want to get out of Ihle,”  said i 
Harvey, gaxing around. "W e ’re right , 
In the line of the raft and the buoy, 
where there haan't beea a flak since 
the swimming s*-aaon opened "

A t that moment I felt a lap on the 
aide o f my coal. 1 turned questiun- 
Ingly.

"W e ll"  I said. "What la ItT ’
Andree raised hln browa with an

swering Inquiry.
"What was It you wanted?" I re- 

piMited
"1? I noi-a want s  anvteeng"
" I  thought you touched me."
"No, aare, I no toueb a you."
"Rhut up talking,”  said Harvey. 

"L e t ’s get to work."
For the next balf-bonr we (drcled 

slowly around the buoy and fished in 
silence. Then Harvey woend hie line 
on the peg In the bow again and rw- 
filled hla pipe.

"What's the time now?”  he asked. 
The next moment I could have 

fallen out of the boat with conateena
tIuD.

My watch was guns!
I had worn it in a small inside pock

et of ray coat, without any chain, 
thinking 11 safer that way. I had cou- 
auked It but a half-hour before and. 
replacing It carefully, bad buttoned 
my coat over it. Under the coat I 
wore a aweater, ao there was no 
chance that I had miatakenly placed it 
in a wai (tcoat pocket.

The watch had simply been removed 
la some mlraculoua way from the 
pocket In which I was accustomed to 
keeping It. and in which I lemembered 
wiu> terrible disttnetaess having 
placed It auch a little while l>efore.

And new miracle was to follow min- 
solo—or elao we hadn’t done with the 
first one yet—for while I was tUll 
frensledly fumbling about my clothea 
I  became aware o f Andrea leaning for
ward in strange axtfilement, with his 
finger pointed seaward

"What the deuce la happening any
how T ’ cried Harvey, getting to bla 
feet.

I was doubly dumb. Straight ahead 
of us In the base of the dawn. I could 
descry the outlines of a veHsel some 
two or three miles farther seaward. 
Our own boat was fully three miles 
from shore; the whltiling buoy we 
could see quite distinctly on a line 
|(erhapB a quarter of a mile to the 
south o f us.

Andres was hauling a glass out o f a 
locker and fixing It to his eyes.

"Vare wonderful!" he muttered un
der bis breath. '1 nna see da boat-a 
look lak heem before, teenk so !”

Well. I had. Here, In a part of the 
Pacific at least six weeks’ travel from 
where I had last seen one, was a Fllt- 
ptno Junk!

It was bearing with good speed 
southward, but coming in also. It 
seemed In a fair way to pass quite 
close to the whistling buoy, at which 
we also were heading. I f  we should 
stop at the buoy the strange craft 
would come within speaking distance 
of us, unless she should change her 
course. Trembling under a three
fold mystery— the hotel stranger, the 
Junk, the magical disappearance of my 
watch— I urged Andrea to give me the 
glass and row with all his might for 
the buoy. Harvey 1 gllenced with a 
shake of the head.

In ten minutes we had run the boat 
alongside the buoy and were resting 
on the side hidden from the Filipino 
vessel. By poking the glass around 
the corner I could see the incongruous 
visitor still coming on, now within a 
mile of us.

From a dazed Inspection of this 
marvel I was shaken abruptly by a 
band on my arm. 1 whirled about to 
find Harvey staring at me, bis face the 
color o f a bone.

"Pratt.”  he gasped, dragging me 
around to where I could follow with 
my eyes the direction he was indicat
ing with his other hand, "do you see 
thatr’

He pointed to a box-like receptacle 
In the base of the buoy. It ran all the 
way through, from our side to the 
other, and was simply one of the In
lets for the air that blew the whietle. 
Lying face up and ticking away aa 
busily as ever, on the wet floor of the 
buoy was my Filipino watch!

It was enough to take the wits clean 
out o f any man, this startling transi
tion of the watch out here in the 
ocean, with the Filipino Junk In eight, 
as an evident Infiiience, a FTIIpIno ma
gician on shore, and the devil snbr

knew what alae in the wind. To  al 
tempt an explanation of bow the 
watch had got out of my poehet and 
Jumped serose a half-mile o f ocean 
the wblatitng buoy was, of course, 
beyond me, and 1 could only crouch Is 
the boat with my two shivering cuna 
psnlons and stare.

And so, while we were all crouching 
and staring, a visible link In the phe
nomena came before us. A human 
hand appeared In the aperture In the 
buoy, from nowhere that we could see, 
and, laying bold of the watch, with-' 
drew!

Not one of ua moved.
We must have sat gazing Into the 

buoy like men dreaming for aa long aa 
you would taka to catch your breath 
after a bard fall; then—

“ Bants Maria!"
The liallan’a voice roee In almoet a 

abriek. Wa atlffeued in our aeaia and 
looked to where he waa pointing.

licaa than 300 yarda away a man’a 
head was bobbing upoa the aurface of 
the oeean. |

I tumw' the glaaa upon i t  At first | 
1 could see only the back of It, fur It  ̂
was moving away from ua toward th e ; 
m ip ino veaiMtl, which aow stood half 
a mile out; but did not all of ua know 
wboxa head It was? The foreign ma
gician's, of course— the Klllpino whom j 
we bad left three ntllee ashore In the : 
Catalina hotel. i

The next moment ha turned and I 
taw hla face. He was swimming rap-k 
Idly toward the Junk. |

Aadrea caught at hla ears and tore j 
them into the waves. The boat moved | 
from the buoy. 1 gripped the sides 
and shouted to the lu llan to row with 
all hla mighL

He waa already doing ao. But not 
in the direction 1 had meant. The boat

WORSHIPERS AT THE ALTAR OF SKULLS

had turned its nose ahcNwward and 
was splashing across the waves with a 
speed that bent me In the middle with 
every pull of the oara.

"You cursed foo l!" I cried, springing 
for the Italian'a wriata. " I f  yoa duu’t 
turn this boat around. I'll— "

But he did not hear me. nor feel my 
grasp upon him. He was rowing with 
the strength of a madman; terror had
put a glare In bis eyes, had deadened 
hla senses of hearing and Itieling. I 
called to Harvey for aid. My friend | 
sat apeechleaa In the bow, gripping 
both sides o f tbs boat for support.

I baldly like to aay what happened 
In the next lustanL for at first it will 
not be credited, on top of the things ! 
already mentioned. But this la a aar- 
ra ti'e— not a story made to order 
while you wait—and must bo kept to | 
the facts. i

While I still bad hold of Andrea’s ; 
hands, the Italian fell in a heap In the | 
bottom of the boat, Harvey gave a i 
hoarse cry of mingled prayer and | 
curse, and I waa left to clutch the 
nearest scat and gasp while the little | 
craB tore over the white-caps with the | 
speed o f an express train.

What waa moving It? I looked for
ward and saw the bead again on the 
water. W e should be upon it in a sec
ond— we should, at this rate, crash 
into the Junk a second later. What 
was the invisible power or attraction 
that pulled us thitherward at so te r  
rifle a speed? Impressions o f old 
witch stortes flew before my mind— 
of tricks of sorcery and magic, at 
which I bad always loved to scoff. 
Then the boat gave a Jar, and the man 
•wimming ahead of ua was lifted clear 
out of the water.

He was hanging on to a thick line 
which stretched far ahead Into the sea 
—Harvey's tuna line, with an immense 
tuna csreering seaward at the other 
end of It?

"Hang on !”  I yelled—for I could see 
the Filipino was more frightened now ! 
than anybody else. “ Hang on for your 
life! Work your way toward the 
boat.”  j

He had sense enough left to know 
that if he let go the boat would strike 
him. He was only ten feet out on the 
line. The distant tuna had evidently 
risen near the surface, thus raising 
the line clear of the water near the 
boat. The Filipino Junk was onw but 
a hundred yards ahead, although sail
ing away aa hard as It could, plainly 
in a confusion of fright.

"Cut the line!”  shrieked the Filipi
no. "Then I will let go and yon can 
pick me up.”

“ Harvey!" I cried, for he waa in my 
way—"cut the line, or we'll be dashed
to pieces."

He found his wits barely in time to 
save us. One slaah of bis knife did the 
business. The moment after, we had 
humped up to tba Junk, and the F ili
pino had let go the line and waa swim
ming toward us. He was a superb 
swimmer, and apparently Indefatiga
ble. He called in niipinese to the 
Junk to stop. Before we could realise 
It we were hauled aboard of her by 
about a dozen Malays. Their captain 
saluted as we came over the side. 
Our Filipino stamped bis foot.

"To sea!”  be cried, shaking the w v  
ter from his clothes. "To sea as fast 
as you can go. These gentlemen are 
very persistent—they do not like to 
part with what does not belong to 
them. They have decided to stay with 
us as far aa Honolulu, and perhaps go 
all the way to Manila. See!”  and he 
fished the watch out of a bag at his 
neck. " I  had not only to take It out 
o f the gentleman’s pocket, but later to 
remove It from our appointed r odes- 
vous and bring it aboard with my own 
hands. All my fine clothes are left 
at the hotel It is too bad. But I have 
the chiefs watch. Let the voyage 
home be a merry one for that.”

Well, all our fine clothea were left 
at the hotel, too— or somewhere near 
It—and we had not the chiefs watch. 
W e decided that the voyage would be 
merry enough for us by stopping at 
Honolulu.

"Eet eas all Itke-a da dollars,”  mum
bled Andrea, the Italian, as wa fol
lowed a guide to oar allotted quartara. 
"BeeA go awayi no M » «  com# bMk. 
Vare wonderfaJi"

Every Monday ths peepis of Itsly visit ths ancisnt esmstsry ef Fon- 
tanslls. to pay honor to ths doad. This thay do also on All fiouls’ day. and 
It Is that festival which yitids ths moat pictursaqua aight of tho yoar. Many 
make a pllgrtmsgo to ths altar ef skulls not only that thay may pray for tho 
doad, but that thay may pray for luck In drawing lotlory-numiMrs. In ro. 
aitty, tho eamotory It a ditueod atano-quarry Into which tho victims of tho 
groat plaguo of 1ME ware threwn. fiinca then the remaine e f theee unfortu- 
natee havo boon removed to another gratto, and akolatont found In various 
canvanta, churchea and olsswhera have replaced them.

FIGHI FOR FORIURE
V A tT  RICHES OF INSANE WOMAN 

ARE IN DISPUTE.

MATCH STICKS MADE OF GRASS

Callfomla Courts to Oodds Dlspoaitior
of Sum Amounting to Mora Than 

Ona Million Dollare— Is i
Complicatsd SuiL i

San Francisco.—Whether Mrs Mary 
Voorman. an Inraala fur tho last 33 
years of the Stockton Insane asylum 
and a woman more than 70 years old 
shall retain In her name |1 230,000, or 
that the greater portion of that sum 
shall ba divided among her six adult 
children, la the question that Is soon 
to come up before Superior Judge Mor
gan.

Behind the suit 1s a story of a 
32,000.000 estate drifting abrmt In the 
current o f the law for eight years. 
And the pathetic emtral figure In tbs 
controversy is a woman hale and 
hearty la her body, but with a mind 
wrecked and blank. In the void world 
In which she lives she knows not 
whether she has $1,000,600 or a cent, 
hut the energies of the courts are to 
decide whether she shall have a 
greater or leaner percentage of fortune 
about which she knows noihing.

Fifty years ago Henry Voorman 
niarrii'd Mary Lhiucan. the daughter of 
a very wealthy property holder of that 
time. Mrs. Voorman inherited lar;;o 
interests from her father, and it is 
said that that inheritance was the 
baaia of Uie Voorman fortune, which 
now amounts to about 32.000,000.

Thirty-three years ago Mrs. Voor- 
mait went insane, and was committed 
to the Stockton asylum. In 1879 her 
husband was appointed guardian of 
her property, and held that trust until 
his death in 1900. The property was 
an accumulation of pan els of laud and 
sleeks, including many holdings in 
Chinatown, the south of Market street 
district, in the talands along the Sacra
mento and Ban Joaquin rivers, and In 
First National and San Francisco 
Savings Union bank stock. Voorman 
had charge o f the estate, but, it Is al
leged, did not make an accounting dur
ing all the time of bis atewardahip. 
Before hia death he further confusied 
the titles by merging all the interests 
into the Voorman company.

When he died the legal question 
arose as to how much accumulated 
property waa legally bis to be divided 
among his heirs and how much was 
his wife’s, which could not be touched. 
It Is contended that about $1,350,000 
of the $3,000,000 estate properly be
longs to the woman in the Stockton 
asylum. That would leave $760,000 
approximately to be divided among 
the heirs. The heirs contend for a 
larger share. As there was no account
ing in the estate while Voorman waa 
guaidian the matter is peculiarly com 
plicated.

Important Discovery In Face ef Short 
ago of Lumber,

Detroit, Mich.—The fact that lam 
her for the making of matches Is be 
coming scarce in this country lends 
special Interest to a report from Brit 
tsh India that a grass Is being socct-as- 
fully used for match sticks.

At Bholapur, India, says the TechnI 
cal World MagaaJne, there is a factory 
« Ulrh la making matches from 
growth called Surya grass, which Is 
abundant in some parts of India. Ths 
grant Is cut Into two-inch lengths, win 
bowed and screened to obtain uniform 
size and then boiled la paraffin for five 
minutes and dried la a revolving 
drum.

Twenty-four pounds of Bermuda par 
aflln are aufliclent for 7,000 boxes of 
matrhee. Shaken through a borisontal 
elficr they are deposited In horiinntal 
layers, which are secured in a frame 
for the dipping of the ends, and dipped 
in a solution of chlorate of potash, sul
phate of arsenic, potash of bichloride, 
powdered gypsum and gum arable. Six 
p<<unda of this mixture provide for the 
7,000 boxes o f 80 matches each.

By ingenious contrivance some of 
the closely packed stems are forced 
forward in the dipping so as to avoid 
the slicking together o f the compact 
mass. After drying, the matches are 
packed In cardboard boxes. .Materials 
are so cheap that matches sell for 36 
cents per gross.

HORSES AND MULES

INVENT NEW ILLUM INANT.

English Discevsry May Rsvolutionizs 
Lighting Industry,

Washington.—Consul Joseph O. 
Stevens, writing from Plymouth, says 
that it la claimed by two different par
ties. one of whom rewldes in that Eng
lish diatrict and whose Invention he 
has examined, that from 60 to 76 per 
cent, can be saved on gas bills by tbs 
use of a new petrol air gas.

The gas is made by the carburet- 
ting of air with a small proportion of 
petrol vapor, the resulunt mixture be
ing highly Illuminating, nonexplosive, 
without smell and without Injurious 
effects If Inhaled. Applied to special 
humeri It burns with great power 
and gives off sufficient heat to be 
serviceable for either cooking or heat
ing purposes, as well as for lighting.

"This gas costs just one shilling (24 
renU ) per 1,000 cubic feet to produce. 
A 126-candle-power burner when In nse 
costs one-tenth of a penny (oneflfth 
o f a cent) an hour and will Tight a 
large room. For the cost of one pen
ny (two cents) enough gas can be sup
plied for eight hours to a radiator ca
pable of heating an ordinary room.

"The mechanism which makes the 
gas la small, compact and simple to 
work. A producing plant capable of 
supplying 26 ItghU can be made for 
about £80 ($100).’’

JACKS AND JENNET*
WOB SAl-g—He— - 
raises os out ('borry 
OroTs Slock Farm, , 
All la sztra good 
•crvlceabls caoSlUos.

FOB SALS
RoglataroS MkropsMrS 

rbevp, yssrii0(s saS rsia 
la-ut>s for sale Also limUrd 
Burnt, tr af awaa.

______  ______  _Tae~klsr elaaa Jacks aaS Jaonata asS
Will I— r elaaa la- [ youbg minea Is ^cloaj^ Iota sr by pairs
Bpactloa aa all ara i '  ” t. t'TK
brwl rigbt. Prtcaa | __  Soaak S*. Jaassk. Mo.
roaa<a»aMo. Also «fvy ' TarS ’phoaa TOt Soufk 4 rlgga
haaS of young mulaa. :

**• Advortl.. in Tho JournAl

AMUSEMENTS

RIJOUDREA
U  COR-fOURTH&LOHONOST
A l,o a t ly  upiu, daily 1 lu i. T lo 11 p. 
d o ta r ta la *  M Mlnow Pcugrain. 
jsen t at Afop/ng RfituroM
C€»muml€ml Program Cbaagv> ruundaya 
<*rlcsA aadSuadaya, ISc, Cblldroo be j

r
33.7.Mora Pigs 

More Pork 
More Profit

POPULAR ADVERTISING
ALFALFA SEED FOI U LE

Choios (pova KLaVALiTA. ttKCD tor
PriOM ui<l tAmpAur furaUtMd oa { 

$pplV»u«*n
I. A. I*AL«BB. RUfiaif«p4. i

4IS •«.
r r  jo iE r a .  VOLJ.C.NEDENBER6

U itriet If  Tltfi
laSos—  Mo. aav.

Dr. K. D. Holmie l*r. Anna Harst

OSUOPATHiC PHYSICIANS
PT. JOkP-FM, MU. 

O radw Ataa  rruaa i l ia  A. T. M ill Mchool 
Kirkavllle, M<>.

USoo Suita, il-At-oi llalliagor Uatlding. f>t- 
•ro koora, f a  * . to 4 p. ui Oil pkooa IZSa.

Tba C rea i W orld 's P air Prise
W lnalBg fieMl CV»ra.

Ossa and sM klnda of Farm 8aoJ» Is 
.nilk Barrod Knrb OoekrolU and .ietMh 
allla Puppioa. My large Uluairiiod cstai-.« 

'raa. Tails bow Ut rmla* r.ws arory year 
lobs U. Zlllor. Fsri 
IIIA W A T Iia . - -

>r Sood Com Orawor.
MANsAs.

= K O D A K S =
K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G

W rttr For Kodak Catalog.
WM. F. UHLMAN,

v ia  rm uete SI. ot- Joaopb. Ma

lEECH-KEEVER GRIIN CO.
JJi;* Consignments of Grain sad

OPTION ORDERS

When

Sw ift’s 
Digester 
Tankage

Id uaed to balaoca rsuoes for Swuta

Guaranteed (  protein, 60$ 
Analysts • Phosphates, 6$ 

i Fat, 8t

For swnne of all ages, ftd up to ona 
half pound per baad par day, costing 
lass than ona cant.

For Particulars Addrsss

Swift & Company
Chicago

KsnsasCity fit. Louis fit. Puul 
Omaha St. Joaspb Ft. Worth

City M e.

Chasnoff D. G. Co.
CONTINUOUS SALE 

NOW IN FULL SWING

See Bargains Every Day

317 Falls S treat

KTfK'KIfOl-DFJUi’ M3:fc.TI\G. 
Noticr Is hereby given that Ih# An- 

i nuAl meeting o f tho stock)iolders o f 
tho Bt. Jooopdi JoumAl Publishing 
sasnpAny will be hold and convenvd 
at tho office of the Bt Joaeph Stock 
Yards company in tha Exchanga 
4>utldlng. xltuatod on tha property of 
the last named company at its stock 
yards, south of the city of St. Joseph, 
In Rurhanan county. Missouri on 
Monday. January 11, 1999. at nlna 
o’clock in the forenoon, for tho pur- 
pore of electing directors of said com
pany for the ensuing year and fnr tlie 
transaction of such other business as 
may lawfully come before auch meal
ing JOHN DONOVAN. Preeldenl 

W. B. W ARRICK, fiacretary.

Suit
C a s e s

rrrocK noLD E R K ’ m i :e t i n g .
Notice m hereby given that the an

nual meeting o f the stockholders of 
the 8L Joaeph Stock Tards Bank will 
be held and convened at the office o f 
said bank, located In the Live Stock 
Enrhangc building on the property o f 
the RL Joseph Stock Yards company, 
south of the cKy of St Joseph, in the 
county of Buchanan, state o f Miaaourl, 
on Monday, Jan. 11. 1199. at 9 o’clock 
a m., for the purpose of electing di
rector* for the ensuing year or until 
their suocedsors are dulj' qualified and 
for the transaction of such other bu*l- 
neis as may come before such meet
ing.

T A. VA.N’T, Presldont.
' J. L  FREELAND, Secretary.

Heavy bridle leather covered, 
hrown, creased, pressed corners. 
Cloth or leather lined.

One of the most serviceable 
suit cases, and also one of the 
most (convenient. |

W e repair trips, trunks, eto, j

F.Endebrock Trank Co.
Thtr.t and Fstt* Rtreets.

Move to Protset ths Public.
Washington.— Under a dscision by 

the commisslonar of patents any label 
hearing the words "fuarantesd under, 
the pure food and drug act, Juno SO, 
1906," If Intended to Imply that the 
government Is spoasor for the' purtty 
of the goods, win hs refused registra
tion. It Is said that hundreds of pack- 
sra and others throughout the country j 
are printing their labels so as to give 
this Impraaslon, whereas it Is held 
hy the ofliolals that tha govemmopt 
■Imply aecepta the assertion o f the ! 
manufacturer that the goods are pur« 
fifiA iA«B lavagUgatfs hlf AustneM, I

fieedless Apptss Found.
Topeka, Kan.— A seedless apple tree 

flearing a sweet apple that looks some
thing like the sheep nose has been 
found on the farm of C. E. Bell at 
Eskridge.

Samples of the apple wore received 
by the State Horticultural aoclety, and 
next spring aa effort le to be made to 
propagats tbsra by grafting the buds 
from this tree, the same as grafting 
Is dons In other trees.

It la hsllsvsd a varlsty of seedleas 
apples will be developed. The tree on 
Mr. Bell's farm has bean bearing three 
years. There U no sign of a seed, but 
there is a small core, which apple men 
think can bo entirely removed hr care- 
Ifii BTOOficntleK

"Vee.”  and “ No."
It Is a useful aecompllshment to be ' 

able to say “ no," bat It certainly Is the 
eesenre of amiability to prefer to say 
“ yes” where It Is possible. TTiere Is ! 
something wrong In the man who does | 
not hate himfelf whenever he Is con
strained to say “no.”  And there was a 
great deal wanting In this bom dis
senter. He was almost shockingly de
void of weaknessee; he bad not | 
enough of them to be truly polar with . 
humanity; whether you (tailed him a 
demigod or a deml-man, he was at 
least not altogether one of ns. for he 
was not touched with a feeling of our 
infirmities. The world's heroes hare 
room for all posttira qualities, even 
those which are disreputsbie. in the 
capacious theater of their dispositions. 
Such can live many lives; while a 
Thorean can live but one, and that 
only with perpetual foresight.— Robert 
Louis Stevenson.

STfH'RJIOI.DKRii’ MEETING.
Notice la liereby given that the an

nual meeting of the stockholders of 
the St. Joeeph Cattle D>an company 
wilt be held and convened at their 
office located in the Uve Stock Ex
change building on the property o f 
the St Joeeph Stock Y’ arda company, 
south of the cHy of St. Joseph, in the 
countj- of Buchanan, state o f Mtesourt. 
on Monday. Jan. U , 1»0». at 9 o'clock 
a m., for the purpose of electing di
rectors for the ensuing year or until 
their eucceaeors are duly qualified and 
for the iransaction o f such other bu*l- 
nsse as may come befors such meet
ing.

I. A. VANT, rraalJanL 
J. L  FREKiJtND, Secretary.

B IC LH E N  F O U N D R Y  ARO
MACHINE WORKS

Pure Iron at Last.
Cbsmically pure Iron has never been 

obtained until very recently; It hat 
been found almost Impossible to re
move the last traces of impurities, es
pecially of sulphur. But a Oerman 
chsmiat, Dr. H. Krausler, has finally, 
by a long series of ingenious pro-, 
cesses, partly chemical and partly, 
electrical, succeeded in isolating the - 
pure metal, the properties of which be 
reports to differ greatly from those of 
the Impure Iron that we know. Iron 
prepared by Kreusler’s process reaem- 
hles platinum.

Gasoline Eng:ines
Pora llpu rposea . Frem 8 1-3 
to  30 horse power. A lso

Steam  Engines, B o ilers , 
Pumps, Shaftingand Pu l
leys. Repairing o f A ll 

Kinds o f Machinery.

B I 6 - I S - 2 0  » .  T I h  » t „

Saint Joseph , IMo.

BELTING!
Por she Bast evils Is

L E W I S  S U P P L Y  C O .
IIB fi. 4th fit., fit Jwapph. M *.

a
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SK0UL9 OWN ROAD

Juilga Vsn Wegenen Declares 
It U  the Only 

System.

GOVERNMENT WOULD PROFIT

Thirty-Nine Countries Now 
Operate Their Own 

Railways.

Intii th« ruti. to further mUrd
with *nnd ThU la w new road mak- 
'na material, and If au.oeMiful wHl 
iiiaivi' an exoroJInaiii pri>1Vtalila mrana 
»r ualna lha Imineiiav quantltlaa of 
aa*.luaf from the mllla of the atata.

In thoae ouuntiea wher# there la 
nothtna but aand In Uia roada food 
IV a ■. are lmi> taalble wilte>ut the addl> 
ttor of ,>thi ,■ material. Mr Cooley la 
now exprrlnientlnir w+ih varloua
ni iiis of turninir the aand Into v«*et- 
ilde loam whUli i«n  be worked to ad- 
.aiitage The hlia la that the aawduat 
w*U rot and mixliia with the aand will 
form ,t I. r. .-jital>li for roada

S;:i'ti a ainall amount of money la 
s; or. ;■! ,4 f d by tin »tate for the i»n - 
“ ui tlon of r.-oda Miat tha exp»“rlmenta 

' baan on a l.nuted axale ond the 
coriarru>'t! >n of roada pr >ceeda al >wly 
Thla «Mte ai-enda onl} one-tenth at 
ni li >n a’ o r roadi aa dora New 
Y 'k In r* ’.. >n to tha value of the 
, 0 orr';

TO HOLD COTTON

Cotton Warehouse 
Read at Meeting of So

ciety Directors.

TO SELL AT NEW ORLEANS

President Barrett Announces 
Dates for the Several 

State Meetings.

NO FRESH PORK TO ENGLAND
••Aftrr many yeare .>f care fu l - ‘. u ’ j

I  *'4v* .. to tl.= - >n-di « >n thf-
g . i r i r ti» 1 »r»h' ■; of ' ‘n-‘9
n.*: A j.- , r.x ■--».:> Xn -0*=;
>■•. '. »r v vtrriii’ L m-t.-
m< i'll bv jvr-- I* blit Ihi4i u »
A p : ;n. •*»» -iia *n -f n >\ *rn-
TT..-rit tSla . fT' t»f wrJrM w »uld
pi ■ ►tf ' r  rtr--. '.r H -\  :
h.' * t« irurii. ; , •*. *f
t r ■■ w‘ rr?ri*

. ,t !n .• t * .i> r
4 ir -ri * ■ II - .til'v A“- 'inAn

J. t J 1 leC"  ̂AM W iwT
«•- r ; 3 M.fi^rTAe t-.f .r*- ' r «
ti-- L»f -  i wr*
It. s .% i"»*

- > i*i** wh h
i: '  Wl'i i r K  .A 'H.i-'* Trt .-

«  hs t hr af ' « n: «
tr ki i»' f̂ n\ ♦•xti rit'*' Th«»

lA U^.t A t\e-rnn**-nt ' 'A ’ tr-r-h j ’ 
h i j  not >nl: b* r i tr.? ! b .t in ‘ i "  
f "S  w ‘n in c-> m.u*.': .‘’ • n i r r :  # tb i '  :t
)• A |M>; . \ thjiri pr. -ub
41 r, , - :r :• ■ 'at, •' »i '••■r . • in -
tri* in Hit* A trM i i . r : .  :..n=- ‘ -wn
• a :! • ht »•-f.m i w 4*; t '»! »<4t
»f th: . .Wi~- i -I C"* -* p.!*'* *f

th»  ̂*r fr mV:  ̂ .-T i • f  t '  f.' v 
V I - EeHTb: 't- r t ' r ■< a a a

i . * if *h- ■ 1* V in t  th«r*r
Ar*' '  V ' •.‘ n T " -  •' ■•••• !:»•• ir-'v-'

 ̂ r, , . , , I V ;) r.-

ltiip«>ruiiic t'hnii4;«% In 
\\ lih |-.4|Mkrt

Be<»b«. Ark., T>̂ c 2C — .\t a r o ^ -
Irnr of the boAri of director* of lh« 
DAAlonAl fArmer*' union And the nA* 

- j tlaiml oi»tton committee of IhAt or-
N >' 'nAl Pr v̂Hi itier: The bureAo MAniSAtion. the report of the eommlt- 

of sii.mAl iAtlv4»ri^. rntte.l 8tAt«e cW« | tee reiAtive to the hAndlin^ of the 
..f acruuhure, haa Juat a n - jj,.,„ „ „  next yaar. <*utlliiln«

n,: in»--d aunir imp wlan* rullnaa In i . .
-  - . .k  . 1 .  ^  a federaWon o f wareh.wjaaa, waa ap-cor,n.,-t '»n with the mfur< rm rn l tn

t,ir I'ni.^rd State* meal lnvi»**t'llon law ^I'Tjvad by lha board o f dlractora. 
Thrv in, ; ide theae p»!nta i New Orieana waa choaen aa tha per-

Tt r a Tin etil w.li n>>t certify an} | manetit head^juartera uf tha cotton 
"'•-•h pork f >r antry inli; Great Brit-| ouniinittee.

af-er Janu.>r\ I, lk<>» ThU  ac-1 The report o f the commlttaa. In 
ti >n .» r >r> ed l>> the refuiMl o f th e 'pa rt, follows

"O ur rffurtt to hold X,404,b00 bales 
off the market has met with much fa 
vor am<<na tha members o f  our union 
and we have recalved pled^as for

Kr; h «ovem n .-ut to come to any 
'j?i,le-«'*r, l::i( iti cmnact. in with the 
recenllv enacteil Hr:' ah meat rerula- 
t! ii» and mean* that >i.) fresh pork 
-L'l to- *hip;ied to tlraat Hraaln from 
to I ’ niied S'atcs after January 1 

Tni- ataiemmt below fives the resisona 
hr cfh

Kc;'.; -em er.!* 
r« irii-.ii or: * 
in - •• wi th " ie m

( '  -n.lem iie.l j r 
m * ̂  , t* t V'. m 4 ̂
* ifrrii.̂ 4' i f
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*»r« I I •»- 1
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Till N.n

r the t'an.olian meat 
( f >rUk, and  c i-m p U - 
I ir.lared
L u . il .  •!., h aa sour

' i- rend* re,1 Into in - 
the same earatdlsh- 
•■ .ned. pr -t id e d  they 

i>ej an-t . m a i n  no-

t bilm I to tier^lii|i w.. ,alle|l«-
r o ■■■ ' r . • ..

r w - - ■71-
ti

T-. . . 5f

T  ̂. t, t! p ■

r.'i { TV t . n- V  ;•
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Ota o f the b irvau 
1 -.'try In the*# matters

Itrltieh HernbtiPMia.
tiie rvrul.v'., »f the 

• mi n' rffe-tive J;«n'!sry

causes mlllKtna of dollars of loss an- 
. nualdy, may b# emdlrated.

After sa\-eral years of axperlments 
I It waa diacovervd by tha department 
that human tubercle bacilli were cap- _ , I able of produoinf tubarculoala in rat-

SenSm S tla, and that tul>«rcla baiilli laolated 
from caana o f tuberculosis In children 
poaseesad all the oharactwrlaUcs o f 
tubarcle bacilli o f bovine orlfln, thus 
podnttiif struAfly to the dunfer of 
human infection from bovine sources 

Oreat profreas haa been made in de- 
vislnc meth.tda of frealnf herds of 
rattle from tubarculosU. Some stalM 
ha\e Induced all breeders uf pure-bred 
cattle so to handle their herds aa to 
be able to sell only tuberculuaU-free 
brerdinc anlanala

In 1194. S(,094 doses of tuberculin 
and l.JOU doses of mallein were dls 
tributed free of charge to otttcers uf 
health thr-io«hout the country foe 
teatinf dairy rattle for tuberculosU 
and horses fer riandera In the year 
endlnf June 10, 1001, 211,000 doses 
of tuberculin and 42,000 doses of mal
lein were dtatiibated. Thus It ap
pears that the eCorta of the depart
ment to oaatat health oiRcers and 
farmers In the reiluctlon of bovine 
tuberruloaia are bearins frulL Since 
1101 all inipf>rtcd cattle have been 
subjected to the tuberculin lest.

In Ik tt  a aatlafactory vaccine for 
the prevention of blackleg in cattle 
having been diacoverad. Its nianufac- 
tura and free distribution to the rat
tle raisers of the I'nlted Statea were 
begun TTia use of thla vaccine haa 
constantly Inoreaaed. and during thr 
past llscal year 1.144.100 doses were 
prepared and sent out

Owing to tha rapid extension of 
sheep scab over the ranges of the west. 
M was deemed advtaebla In 1100 to be
gin active measures for Its restrlcllon 
and eradication This work haa been 
continued suhs«-<iuenlly and now sev
eral states have been entirely freed 
from thla disease. In 1101 similar 
work waa undert.vken against scabies 

maldertuble headway 
baa bean made toward tha eradica
tion of that disease

A method wa- perfected In 1001 for

WALKED WTO IRAP
CONQRC8S V ICTIM IZtD  BY K E IN - 
, W ITTBO INDIAN*.

\ _________  \
Innooant-Loaklng Bill Put Through 

National Laglalatura Will Nat tha 
. Craak Triba Nat Laaa 

Than 17,000,000.

' i

ELECTRIC UGHT  
AND TELEPHONE SUPPLIES

tbousaii-Ls uf balsa of cotton to ba 
held.

tTtaln itf UarcbcHtsea.
"W e have perfected a plan In which

the next crop can be handled through '"'j. , . .In cattle andunion channels, that Is. the feilrratlon
of warehouses, which plan and by op- j 
•ration In Mississippi during the past
veer and enibodlra the feature of tha!.. . . . .  , • .
n-w plan. It was outlined by J. T ____ . .

\ ■ ■ i 1

n

fallahan and was Indorsed by the
•»t :, m.i'i%-J an-l .m a in  no- y,,rt u  .irth convention.

' The state union of Tennessee, at 
Its re< <-nt meeting, added two estima
ble features and are now pulttnx the 
plan Into operatl >n Tha detalla of 
this plan will be presented at an early 
-late when stale mass meetings will 
be -ailed In the various states f-<r <ha 

pr -hibit ilu- Im p-rts-I purpose of adopll'.g tha plan and put- 
1 I--■'k uniT-A* the same is tins ihe same Hit - ->|>er.xtlon. because 
I V a proj.cr ceriifi. sir -f the 'a - i that the work neeeas iry 

"-at 1? l3 fr-»m - ari a ««r« t- l-e d-»ne will haw  to be done n.vt 
' 3r--ni Uilivr .i' th !-*:er than March In order to enabla 
t:i.» - ilijev t was *akcn up the plan to l>e effeotlva " 
lei- ,-tmen* .f *• i te w h i „ , , .  Meetings,
fh- .1.* w ill -le-lined to- Pr> sldertt llarrelt has called atata 

'.n.- -r t i  sr«.\i- the r e - j ^ d  will 1-e- held as follows.
.........  in l.-atid r»lnc« the tikUth-'ina. Jan 0; Miasuaippl. Jan

• Ii -t see 1- • f ire -111). .\rkansa». Jan 11, Texas, Dec. 21; 
in*pe- t...ii which ;• Alahamv. Jan 14; Oe..rg a. Jan I I :  
-r - lu c  f'T  d-m -sil.'I j , .  Carolina,
e ; .  h.rei.. irwr. ' - ' j , . ,  ;.V; K1-rt-la, Jan. 22; Miss >url,
n-i fr- ’■ ;>-rk -u ill .j,ti 2r.; tllln <la. Jan 27; Kansas. Jan. 

. itrv in?.. Hr:t ; .-J,; c-,;.,rad-.. F. 1. 1; Calif irnlx. Feb
r J.m.iarv 1. lnoo .s; iir«-g-vn. Feh 5; Washington, Fab. 
.r irlmmlna* will n -d i7 ; K.-nturk}'. Fob 1

-rt i- -rk
■ I f • h •
-• n. n -tl

■7C.| tht'
n- I 
< li I 

m-
1 IT  . ('.real Brita n on and 

1. an-l theref-ire
certiflwl f.ir entry sf-er

1 -I' '
r J a n I I r 
i! t n-.I b. 

1 Te

conalsta nf mtcroscople axamlnatlnn of 
tha central nervous aystam where the 
presence o f minute animal cells, 
known aa Nogri budlaa, Indlcataa tha 
disease

The loaaea fr-tm milk fever In dairy 
cows formerly reached a high figure, 
•Inca only tha more valuable cows In 
the herd are affected. In 1004 It be
came known that Ihe Injection of 
sterlliaed atmospheric air Into the ud
der uf Ihe affected animal aim lat In
variably resulted In a cure, and this 
method o f treatment haa been widely 
adopted through the efforts of this 
department.

Texas fever has long been a causa 
of aeiiouj loaaea to the cattle Indue- 
try o f the south. After tha discovery 
Chat many sections o f that region were 
but lightly Infested with the cattle 
lick which cauaea Texas fever, a m-iva- 
inent was started In 1004 for freeing 
such saclluna of this Insect, with com
plete SU-.WSS within an area uf 44.000 
Si]uare milea.

From time to time highly danger
ous and Infeotloua animal diseases

l-’iir* Mili-nd#'.! f -r • 
Br‘ ■ - in -li ‘-iM i-« pT ■

N -r?h Carolina m ating was held | out locally in varloui parts of
'*■ (thsoouatry— foot-and-mauth diseaaa,

i»urrA. douHrik, hrmphAnirUlas —
and th* r^fftrlction and ArAdlrMion of

I-

lil'lp ( OMI'llff 4‘.
"T* 1 i I

t ‘ . • u ? L" f , in* Pea
•< 1 ■■ T il.’* v’ ’ .-' wo-.i!
‘ ■ -l'l fr ;-.r. i-ari.tji rin  alT -rl
♦ ■ V. • ,i M . - .... .. * .  jr » ’ n
!»'■ - i.7 • 1* .• In rtw;*/ rlar.'!
♦ t ' * i. ;-rr.m* ’ * ? 4. a t ’■
ifs.*v - - . , T- .  ̂- c I ■! »h*' F'-n-T î  PI 1 *1-
iiir^r 't- rod'.i^ ;n th*'
t -'■

’ cr . . nm«̂ rk; . ■ rfrpa®*'* h*-
>f ih»* .•‘ •''***m i*» ax

t M - ■ :!=' iriMi *'iP .-»r f »r ;
a J- !.'<• T ‘’i-' K -V- .

♦ rM-n* n* »  *‘ ,'{<1 n •: 'n.svi t * farrN All
--it c’n ir< int » t ’;i,.-4M . f ..r  ir a n s -

f-'T 1? n .» M- ? to j
ns;f> :>! rn- oy <!• ;=  ̂ it. a»» J J
H!;. r- «f*Vi*ral r* • '»mm**n Î <1. |
Jm ;ii:«?riK!ve i*-rrn’niif* ih*' city'
ah iilrl bo pr 'NMb'fl f->r tb> jiiirpoa# ; 
Thi»n th*- u.**̂  of a the 1 ai one. 

m w mld n »t • p ’ til th<* en Tni'»u^ 1 
- rfturnin.; < ar- 

t>* :h# road 'Ah^«h A*ns thrm.
• Inp itati *iff njii. >c ri\>»r r .

kill WAW  ̂ the ir>V' rn*(
m#*nt w o i ’i'l ii».-ke r. '̂»-  ̂ tv> ent "»iri*r*' 
th#* up« of th< r i f fw  Y »u ur. 1* r*# »,nl
of c'urpe 'that th»* Mi^pourl r i . ' ’ r -ir.'i 
MIp.-ixplp}*' r «r rp**'.'- ire rri i*l<- r-.
drive t»'sa •« nff th* •• ’‘ trt.ims, Ti..« i.* 
K W.lPt#»fil1 po’ iev ”

In ronritipion J'idice Van W,irer>*'n 
declared that the w irld now i« on a 
pc^vemment ownership ba î.x ' Wi* arc 
behind the tlmcp." li*» pahI. ‘*I»u» we 
Ahall mit ionif be ad the r* ar end of 
the pr**c«-6av*n ’*

• th' 
f : I.

fl'

>• m*y Xu r** 1I i'i4-ntl-
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ANIMAL INDUSTRY
Continued from Tags Onw

the limit
of water 
prescribed

ri!
- •:;• i ... X
. . .. a- --1.
T  I. I.enZ

any , I 1 ‘ - —-en a-.;.11*.I
In“ j.e t ir« m cti.»rge will therefore 

r -I .»* i xp ->■? ertll1c.ll.-- f->r the 
• . pmeiit In Kng -u-I -if the.-** *»r s.m- 

v.-" pr -d I'-i* * . whi-li any [-r-*-erva- 
?.\. - h-vi* been apphe-l. i-x-epi as 
l-r-v.-le! r-y s<C'-.iiO J. r<guU'..'>n 
H A I . < iriler 1 '"

The m. It-in-i-c- tl >n ri-guU'.-ms of 
c.inada ri-.jiilr- th.v shipments 
m- -It and meat-:

, tr.-m exceeding 
b'. law.

It liter making In the home dalrj- 
-nd « re.imery haa been almost revo- 
I I' -n.xed by the Introduction o f the 
far-n separivtnr. which separates 
m a m  fr .m milk bv a centrlf-ig.tl 

I pr >■ - s- The shallow pan of cr->ck 
svsteni and the deep-setting system 

jhavi- been l-irg-ly eliminated, and with 
I di-livi-ry by creasnery patrons saves 
I them labor atid milUoru of dollars 
jyeMPlv in expense.

T>air> education at our agricultural 
,c->ll<ges haa proved most effective. 
Sh -rt "trade ilalry school”  courses 

jha.e been provided for those already 
I xprrlenced In tha work o f co-opera- 

' t i e  and proprietary creameries and 
1 pr .-lii. fr .m |vbi''"f factories. By such means 

halt l«  ar mi at-ln -! American butter and cheese have been

of

th*- t 'n . i e -1 tSiains
-P* ti-.n s'amp* or be acc-impanieil hy i revolutionized In quality and unlform- 
evp.rt -•■rtin-ati* Miiere it is 1m-|ity and greatly Increased in quantity 
pr.i t n'.lc to apply th-- mi at-ln«pec-1 and at the same time In tho prices 
t:-n st.imp. a- In the i-««e ..f sealed they command. Home dairj'lng, aa 
•-n'T - ir- -arrjing m< at-foo-1 pr->d-| taught in agricultural schools, is also 
i I • run. .av* sh-uil'l be !-«ue l The | having a marked Influence on the

-■-•r; ti-at-- .-hoiil-l emb.idy th-- name of I amount an-l quality of dairy products
we-.g'-t. 

and the
InitUls and 
numtiers of

-he pr—1 ict. Its 
number of i-ir. 
ih* seals

The b'jriaii Is .advl«ed fr->m the o f
fice of the verermarv director-general 
of Cana-la tl..il under the meat-ln

the profits from

ITc-4«Jciit Ketb-ilalca Him l'|H)n Ills 
-Narrovs Fjwwpc.

pr-uliiceil and on 
dairy farming

Meal In-iwH-iliHi.
Meat Invpecti.-n un-ler the national 

law has extendc-1 fn-m a few of the 
larger packing establishments doing 

spei tion art -if the Dominl.-n of Can-j an export business In the largest cities 
M'l.i -.'iiMage lasings. beef b-mes and ' twelve yeaes ag-v to all the estalilish- 
«;n ibir pro-lucis art c-ms'-Jered m eat-. ments of the c>untry condu ting an 
f- -d pr-i-lii- ts. ' Interstate or exp-irt trade -In me.i? and

.M» It and meat pr-adu. t« which arejfi-K i products The -»cot>e of the w-urk 
•-.n-lemn-'d fvr sourne-* or s.mllarlhas been enlarged to Include the au- 
- -n-litlon which make them unfit f-.r [ pervislon o f the han-lling and the 
f—>d may t-e ren-Iered into !ne lible  ̂preparatl-m of all meat food products 
gr-a-p f'.r industrial purposes at fhe amt the sankary c-mdiUons under 
• -»fl .<il pe'ablishmen* w here cond- m n-,-whli h they are produced aa well as 
- -I. wIth'Mt fi-e ad'lltlon o f coloring . the th-.rough Inspectbm o f the animals 
matter or other denaturing agent, pro- ■ f-,r disease l>efore slaughter an-l at 
vl led the pr-id'ict 1.- property marke<l the time of sls'ighter. Inspection is 
iped-ble" an-l th.- f-illowiog condl-jnow maintained at al»out *00 official 

ti-.n- are ■ emptied wi»hr | etta-blir'-ments; marked Inspection b
W hen ! I.- d.«lreil to r»m ive stjeh I maintained In SB cities; certificates of I

.ncdible gre-sso 4>ev'-ml the Jurisdiction , exem pi ion from market Inepw'tlon are 1 . , . .
of the iu-pe- or in charge o f the es- held by l.» »2  retail butchers and r e - ! ‘ “ » “ l'. b"* tbare la little aympatby for 
faJdl.*hm-nl whf."e the prnluct was ' tall dealers Dur.ng the year ending who dellbarately drlvea a man to

deads of r'KlaiiesB and violence. Nag-

these dls--aaaa have been successfully 
performed by the department In co
operation writh state authorities.

The foregoing are aome of the prln- 
clt>al achieremerats to preaerve and 
make profluible the domeatlc animals 
o f the farm, srhk-h are worth 14.500,- 
000.000; these whlevemenls and the 
breeding work previously mentioned, 
as for as they relate to meat animate, 
have been devoted to sustain a capital 
of S10,500.040,000 Inveated In meat an
imals and live sMck farms and rangea

TD Q U lfT n fE frw R IT IN G .

Ihrceliicnt W ill V'oicc His KeiitJnienta 
In an .Aildrcss.

Washington, Dec. 24.—  Rear Ad
miral Melville, commander of the 
Philadelphia commandery o f the Doyal 
I-egton. and Colonel John P. Nichol- 
Bon, recorder In chief of the Phlladel- 
ph4a commanderv, asked the president 
to write the Philadelphia commandery 
a letter on Its celebration uf Lincoln's 
blrttnlay, Febrnary 12.

The president jokingly said that his 
letters were getting him Into trouble 
and that hte senLImenta as to Lincoln 
would be voiced In the speech he will 
make at the Un- oln farm In Kentucky 
on Keliruary 12

HENEY~AT WHITE HOUSE.

Washington, Dec. 26,— Francla J. 
Heney, special prosecutor In the Han 
Francisco graft cases, whose face la 
still marked by powder burns from 
the shot which recently came near 
ending hla life, called at the White 
house yesterday and was welcomed by 
the president, who felicitated him up
on his narrow escape and speedy re
covery.

VulgaHty of Quarreling.
There must be a satisfaction In toi^ 

turing human beings, for It Is dono ao 
, often. Noliody blames a wife fur up
holding her self-respect and resenting

hluakogse, Okla.—Tha Creek Indi
ana have euehered congress to the 
tuna of IT.tXKi.OOO in their treaty agree- 
meota, and tha first knowlisdge oon- 
grass wtU have o f it will be thla wtn- 
ter, when tha Indiana and the repre- 
aantativea of the department of the 
Interior will demand that congresa aet- 
tla up. And the CYeeks are laughing 
up their aleevea at the clever trap 
Into which congress walked.

The first Creek agresimant provided 
that each Creak should receive 160 
acres of land, the maximum appraised 
value uf which should batl.040. Those 
who got land appraised for leas than 
tha maximum were to have the dif
ference In land or in money. Then 
the Creeks slipped through congress 
an Innocent kicking measure that 
provided that new-born children 
should be admitted to the roils.

Congress had net figured, but tha 
Creaks bad. The reanlt was that the 
new born children took up all tha sur
plus land for allotments. The allot
ting is complete and tha Indians now 
are ready for a final settlement, and 
It will be recommended to congresa 
this winter by tha commissioner of 
tha five tribes and the secretary of 
the Interior.

It w ill take tlfi.OOfi.OOO to equaltae 
tha allotments. Tha Creeks bars only 
•3,000,000 assets as a tribe. This 
laavoa them a net 17,000.000. which 
oongress will have to pay. It la just 
•7,000,000 additional wealth tbs Creeks 
have procured by outwitting congresa.

There are nearly 20,000 Creaks. 
This •7,000,000 will mean •SOO to 
each man, woman and child, and when 
It la paid wlU be the greaisat amount 
of money the Creeks ever had at one 
Urns. Every Creek allottee will share 
In it, unless he gut land that waa ap
praised at the full •1,040.

But the government baa learned a 
lesson from the Creeks. When con
gress la notified that It must pay the 
Creeks, It also will be suggested that 
a new law be passed covering tha 
Choctaws and Chickaaawa, where t^e 
allotment la not completed, and where 
ther la surplus land. The coromls- 
aloners of the fire tribes will recom
mend that the surplus land be sold 
and the money used to equalize the al
lotment.. of the Choctaws and Chicka
aawa. Thera Is enough land left there 
to raise the required amount for those 
two natlona.

The commissioner also will recom
mend that in all cases where Indiana 
of these two nations have •SO worth 
of land or leas coming to them, that. 
Instead of making these fractional al
lotments in land, the land be sold and 
the equalization made in money. The 
land thus sold would bring many 
times Its appraised valua, for the ap- 
pralaement was merely a classification 
not a valuation, and the hlghast ap
praised value on any land was •ti.SO 
an acre.

The Creeks would have had enough 
aiirplua land to have equalised their 
allotments had It been sold. If the 
new-boms had not been admitted to 
the rolls and allotted.

It waa this that gava them all the 
land and the seven mlllloDs additional. 
It la not proposed to let the govern
ment go up against the same game In 
the Choctaw and Chickaaaw nations.

The .big Indian questions with which 
congress will have to deal this sea- 
son la settlement or equalization of al
lotments. The segregated coal lands 
will not be up fur legislation because 
tha government has not completed Its 
coal drill tests.

When the equalization money Is 
paid the Indians will have more 
money than ever before In their his
tory. It makes no difference If an In
dian has gotten his allotment and sold 
every acre of It, If It was appraised 
for 1700 by the government be will be 
entitled to •SIO In money.

The full-bloods will get the most, 
for nearly all their allotments were 
selected on cheap land, a lot of It ap
praised for one dollar an acre. In 
such cases the Indian will be entitled 
to •880 In money. When thla is turned 
loose the devices for separating the 
Indian from his money will put out of 
mind the riotous times that followed 
bis Indian payments In earlier years.

ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION
MCrrOBS • LAMTS • CAS A ELECTBIC m flM a

B A U  «  m su LA ra  c o r n s  w b k  and  c a m s
KLBC1VC BEATM6 •  COOHB46 AmJANCZS 

A m o n c  OBAOCS D CU IB0

T R i c a l .c o M P
I’ B o U  Phoned  4 5 1  M a t h : ' ^  5 2 0  Fi êd tir 'K jf A v e n u e . '

Buy Your Liquors at Wholesale
Fine BONDED W H ISK IE S  and PURE .
C A LIFO R N IA  W IN E S  by the Quart j
or Gallon at W H O LE S A LE  PRICES.

Shippers to toe M  Joseph Market ̂
Are Cordially Invited to Call and In- *
epect Our Stock when in the City.
Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention.

Great Western Liquor Co.-
IH  Blocks Kmmt o f  E irk A a fo  UaAI^a a -

IllinoiB Avenue. Opposite Transit House.

T W O  B R A N D S  O F  H IQ H  -  G R A D E  W H I8 K ld |
EACH ONE A PRINCE IN ITS OWN CLASS

“Overall”
Is a itraisht bond
ed whiskey direct 
from tha U. 6. 
bonded warehouse. 
The heautilul color 
and aroma ia nat
ural—no artificial 
matter whut-eo- 
ever.

“Simon-Pure”
it a b l e n d  of  
■tTai(;ht whiakey. 
The fine flavor and 
velvet-like amooth- 
ness ia the reward 
of years of exper
ience.

4 istrti. ea.eo
Tiki Eltkir, Yn  Will Miki Ni Mlitiks.

WB P M i F A Y  I X P K i e e 4 fsi 14. as.afl

C O N SUM ER S* S U P P L Y  C O ., f

S Im p lee t, S a fost, S u rest V aoo ln a tlon
lar aw anwaitea at

B L J V C K I - C O  I N  C A T T L . C
M  OOK TO MEBStWa. M UQUIO TO SP4A. SO OTSWe TO SOT.

Jut ■ llnl* .III w 4* .teaad ■•4«r ibt (kla o( IW zaliMl 4y • alcial* iknMi *f <h« 
latfminnii. Tmi mmoI mtftti !• ter v*ar aaltl* t it  t t  Hackltg »ktm .  tew 
ttllart tptmi tm BttcklttoU. wiU m m  Iktm. Wrin clmter.

F > A P N 4 < K .  O A V I f 4  *  O O M ^ A N V
mmma mtnctm *n.  •ctim.t.

IKynca,—v«» * VM ii. m*m •• •« «* **r iiMXa** •* i*> im  m *
Mi Zf*l *«nh**i «r M* TMateaiW**.

COLOR CURE FOR THE INSANE.

SAND AND SAW DUST ROAD, e-.-nlemne-l. the in.p.ct -r .hall b(* fur-, June 30, 1*04, 54.059.901 cattle, aheep, 
_ _ _  I niehed x'l'h a written atatennent by xwlno and gnat h**d ante-mortem In-

7 *he owner g ving the amount of Lb-' apm tion; j3.>j73,337 of the eanie iort 
' I-r'Hlm-t. Ih . tute for which U ia In -io f animal had poat-martem Inxpection. 
] fended and the name nnd the .-id-lrr-s* I and th. m.at and f-iod producta In- 
: nf the eon-ern fhai will uee It for In- .pected weighed 4,054,298,364 pounds

3linii<-oia 1 Ixpr-rliiM-nl Tliat \iiiveiir« 
lu n«- .‘'(H-tx-—ful.

St. Fatil TMoncer I'ret : A r- - «d 
tn*ul. from aand and sawd- at 1* :hi- 
lateat e y l. o f r -a-Imaklng d- -ilgne-1 
by fiwnrge W. C-aole>. vtate highway 
»tigln«er I.asv a)>ring hr made a sec
tion f'f rood with clover and r>c on 
IM--.nd I-'undatlon. This ha« b.en 
eery stK-csoful. Th . roatl mad. from 
(and and aawxlust. Is at Cambridge, In 
Isanti -county.

Four Inch.# o f sawdust was raked 
on th. aand ruwd after being graded 
This was workMl Inlo th* sand by 
passing tmms. and as fast as ruts 
irtra formod tha aawxluat was rakad

ging and Indulgance In bad temper 
leave Indallbls niarka on the fare of a 
woman, ob her voice and on bar char
acter. They akrlvel up whatever 
fweeinaaa nature haa put into her dis

port in tall '-y 
Ington ofTcte c -ncernlng all condemn
ed prodiiivt-* disposed o f in this man- 

1 ner.
i

iliiotrl-1 p-irii-sen; also wKh a copy o f j Important discoveries w irth many, n>ake her unlovely, even
the bill of la-ling when th* pr-'diiet ls|m!lll->na of dollar* to Ihe firm er* of -jjj ayes of tlioaa who feel In duty
shipped The lospeetor In charge will the country have been mode concern- - j^jy^d to give her affecUon. It 1 a often
rf port in full ' y letter to the V'axh log the canse* o f and cures for .animal maintain silence under provo-

dlM-ase. The ‘ ' l ® ' ; ' ' ' ’ ';’ ':'*. cation, but-the,, 1. alway. the open
h.iviniT h#^n dlwc‘>v#̂ r# n, k clioi^ra ’ i. a ___•
um was prepared, and if* um  has; ^
demetoMrated that it to a pr.octlcal.’  thrtve when fed f̂ rom one
trustworthy, and cheap cure for thisl4l<l« only, and what should be Impor- 
dlsease. svery woman with pretenaes

Method* of quarantine control of I to refinemenf ia lbs undisputed vul-
hog cholera have been worked out In ' garlly of Wckering. Ktlucatlon and

I aome states and. with a preventive and refinement are auppoaed to lift us ao 
another crack  Ivure in the form f*f a serum, there Is far above vulgarity that even the hews 

rising the hops that this disease, which i ^  vur akirts are latalnad.— *‘'*ct«fipsw

"Tom " S'dham of Hereford fame 
has located up In .Mlch>g,tn near Sag
inaw and Is growing potatoes In whole
sale fashion, merely a* a prelude of

eot-rre. to  * - o i l l r t r g
lhard oJT “ wMwfacea."

Photography W ill Be Tested at IMi- 
noia Stats Asylum.

Peoria, III. — Two new cottages 
erected by the state at the Illinois 

I Hospital for the Insane at Rartonville,
■ at a cost o f •100,000, equipped with 
eight Buiarlunis for the continuance 

j of the work of phototherapy, begun by 
: Superintendent Zeller, will be dedi
cated soon.

. Pbolotbarapy is sttidlad In no other 
, public or private Institution In the cure 
of mental trouble ezeept in Denmark, 
where It Is used In the cure of dls- 

, easea, and Dr. Zeller haa received a 
letter from Munich asking for the re
sults of hla experiments.

I The solariums are eight In number 
—two equipped In ruby, two In violet, 
two in amber and two In opal. Dr. 
Zeller baa found that the despondent 

• Insane patients are enlivened when 
, placed In the red room and the vlo- 
I lent patients soothed whan in tbs 
blue room. Opal la antiseptic and aids 
the consumptives. Each of the cot- 

I U4«s  accooamudaUa 150 AgUentiy

TRANSIT MOUSE
sr. j o s e m  s t o c k  y a r d s , s t . j o s t m ,  m o . 

F I N ES T  S T O C K M E N ’S  H O T E L  IN T H E  C O U N TR Y
r — 0«r, If •*( CtmvrmImmI H titl Hr Sklrr tr t

I.M ce CmmmHr t9 t^9 $tt J9 399ft ttmrk9t
mtt C .te Omir Oar Black Fram IS . farta D

kATBBt American Plan, $2 .00  and P er Uay.
Eurepean Plan, 7Sc, •1 .0 0  and •1 ,2 5 ,

A. W . K O H L E R .  Manaiier .

Seaman & Schuske Metal Works Company
S H E E T  M E T A L  C O R N IC E S  A N D  S K Y  L IQ H T 8

FIRE DOORS and SHUTTERS.
Hot Air Firoces and Steil Cillinst, III, Slate, Till, Sravil and Riadf Rooflig

Telophooo 497t Old Rod Now
1604 Frederick  Avenue. - • Balm  Joseph , M leeourt,

G R E A T  S A L E  O F

U n re d e e m e d  O v e rc o a t s
1,000 T O  S E L E C T  F R O M

A t  31^ E d m o n d  S t r e e t .

JAIMES KERSEY,
b leck  Yards, Sonthwaat Corner llltnola and Laks Avanea*,

. W I N E S ,  L I Q U O R S  A N D  C I G A R ^
Old Tolephona Be. 168. SOUTH ST. JO S8PH , MO.

H. O. S I D E N F A D E N
Undertaker and Embalmed:

with Lady Attendant ■ |
B o th  P h o r ic H  3 2 S  2 I F 13- I5  N o r th  lO th  S f

C .  F .  R o c k  Plumbinf & Heating Cai
M ode rn  Piumbin({, Steam  and H ot

W ater Heating TniBu*nllMli

Wb«n writing advertlMn pltaie mention The Stock Yards Joumsl*

'Kh ■- 7 J '


